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~mefltl.ad by the usa of Munyon’a Rhcu:
mattsm (’ure," ~rm. J. Wilson, 2315 Tay-"
l~r.BL~ Philad,++lphis, said: "I bays had

¯ l~sumgt, i~mf,~rthirty ye:fr~;
tCffet’ed untold agonies ; was eotnplolely
discouraged, a~d felt that death was

: = :: Brioklaying,
Ham_taunton, N,.dr ..... .

’ ~l~,Vin~-l;b~-W ~I ~ ttz-’6 r --~~’~b-aT -6Td~ - ’iirb’mpt ......
l~ne ranch pain. I tried everytbivgI attention.
~llJew fl)r relief, aml spout hundreds o[

". dollars iu medicines bu~ found nothing ""

-- Ui~’~id=’-,’i;r:~0"~i~"~i]:~-i ~~~’~d-a: ~drtheRepiibliean-flr~-t,-
bottle of Mpnyon’s llheumatism Core.

~fore I had taken half of it, I felt t’e P.nd read it with comfort.
. lleved. The pain tiis:tppeat~ed a0er laking

three doses, anti I am now enthely’free
from ~ufl’eriug."

¯ ’/~fuh~’o~’s Rhe’um,ttismCufe"iievcr fMIs

to relieve in thzee hours

.SHERIFF’8 SALE.
rooted. Issued out of thd New Jerse

Wednesday, May 9th, 1894,
--~Iu~nY°~g-II°lla°~°pAthi-~I]’n~ma-Rem"

Attwoo’eloek-h)-.tbe’~
edy Company put u’p ~peeifics for nearly at the hotel of Alexander Altkln, In

taunton Atlantic County. New Jermey
every disease, which are sold by all drug- AI those two certain tracts or

gists, mostly fur 25 ets. a bottle. -

Vitalizer imparts now lite, restnres lost

powers to weak aud debilitated mum

Price, $1.

Kidn¢

pepsin, Piles Neuralgia, As,bin,% and all

Pemah~ Complaint8 quieMy cured.

premises, herein
and _hatng-.

ton the count

t/w centre of Oak ltoad +;force~ld ;
thence (I) along tize/4hlllO northeasterly twenty rods
re ,hb place of hegiunlng, eontaloing ten acres of land,
be thn ~tne ulDre or l(’~. |w~h~Lthe same premises
that Fantile-~7~lv~no~Kd-lllclmrd J., ht, r hnthllnd,

...........T  ckets,-etc.
BERRY CBA~ES.

Lumber sawed to order
received by mall

JO N E$’ MARKET! .........
EZ - " :+ M bi’ -u

¯s i ,,

O ,I " "Wbr’l(i@,meia,~ ~’ro~ the ttOod times Is the most popular bicycle, . .

.. : :.~ . _ ". . ~ _ ~ -- ~_

!i ¯"

t.

¯ PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
tYe want manTzncn, women, boys, and girl to

Work for uaa few hours daily, right iu and around
tlffaelrov~ homes¯ The ha,~iuess is easy,.plea~ant,
g’tHctly honorable, and pave better than any other
offered agents. You ha~:e a clear liehl anti no
competition.. Experieuee and special ahility un.
Itece~ary. +No catdtal required. ~’e equip j’oa
With-or ~hat,~ott~need, treat-
lind help you to earn ten times ordinary wages,
Women do a~ well as men, and boys aml girls’
flake good pay. Any one. anywhere, can dothe
Work All guessed ~’ho follow our plain and lira-
Itt~ dlrceflon~. Earnest work wilt surely brlu~z
yon a great dealer money¯ Everything is new
lind In great demand. Write for our pmnph’,(t
Cfrcular, and receive fulljnformatlon. No harm

#

.%-,

f-; :

Ino of d,eds, fidlo 2F~, &e., granted and o0nveyed to
Albert Adams In fee.

No. 2 Beginning In tile middle of Oak Iload at the
et~t terrier of one C’qmss’s nt and ra ss thence [1]
north forty 13mr degrees west twenty chain ’ to another
corner to Champ’s lot. tlenee [2] u+rlh forty ~Ix
degr~r.a rP~t eleven and on+* fm rtl e) alas; thence [31
sm]ili"fo~y four degrees east nnd lmr~,llel w tit the
tint thin twetl~ chafes; thenee I4]avnth forty six
d-grm,s west eleven and on#fourth chains in the d~ee
+,f h.~lnrhlg, containing twonXy"two and one half
~eree lie the ~ame mercer l+.~x, l.’lnR t le 8an t~ I re n ~es
that JoF~ph Wharton nnd wife by de~l dated April 2-1,
I~;, and recorded In the Clerk’n o~c0 of Atlantic
County ia t~k ll0 of d~d~ folio 367,&c., granh~l and
convoyed auto the said All.err &daDlS in fee.

~’elzeq] tl~ tim property of Albert Ad:tnm st. nl~.. and
,don-at ~h~eu

Loan aml Building ALsociatl0n./and to b~ tmld by
SMITH E. J0lI~q0N’.

Dated March 31. 1891. Sheriff.
CU~.I~L}~ b. Kls’a, 8elicitor.

Pr’s fee, $11.9$.

, HERIFF’8 8ALE.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

L¯

done if you conclude not to go oa v)ith the 12y virtue of a writ nf fieri faeias, to me di-

--- I~tne~. i ......... :: re eted..!~tued=outaf: +~ae ~ew:J~rany Coot4,-of-

: ..... I~E0ee E STINSON & CO:,
C~,,ocer,. win ~a +o,d st pub,ie-e,,,o+, on

........................... "Wed~msday, ]~ay 9thr1894, .....
BOX 4~ At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at

the hotel ofAlexandrr Aitken, in IIammonton

Y0urBOY0rGI R Lsh0uld
and Type-writing.

Charl,’s A’em/c on " The Coming
7. Alan," sa)’x: ’° "fheboy orgirtwho

can wnit¢ short-hand and o2~erate
~ f e ,. fro rtl a~a.,,tr ~jt -

H~iere /o go-- " .....

PALMER’S
Short=hand College,

1006 CHESTITOT STREET,

Is the place, if you want a through~oursea s]torl time. Theinstrue-in
t~s_ are specialists, Individual at-
tet~on is given.
Stenographers furnished to Business ),Ima..

i Catalog

..... --t.:.~..+.z.,:x.--lf e. dealer offrl~ "t¥.-ff+.
~ou/fflan :-.heel; r.,t a reduced pr Ic~,, or eaya
holms,hem without nnme stamped ~.a
bottom, p at him do Wn t~ ,~ fraud.

!ii

,(!

,... - ....:.--WeLl DoucL s 
~,V. ~ I)OL’GL,kS Shoes are stylish, eas;’ ft.

t n~ ; n l.’ ":e ~e;. =’r sa,isl-=ction at’the pri<,.’~ ml-
verti~,M L~lit/l ally other nlal¢e. Try (IIIC pair :trul
be ¢onvi,et.d. The stamping of XV. L. Doui-’h,s’¯
heine ;|lid ,rice on the hotttm,, wblch gtlar:ltlttc i
the/re;flue s.:’.’c~ thou!lauds of dollars an:v:;:ll’.’
to those who wear the,It. I)ealera who pu:.h th~

¯ sale of ~,V. L. Dougl:ts Shoes gain eu.~t*,met ¯ ,
........ "which-het?s tO illCVgZl~:e tht: .~ltlL~ O|ltheir fult live

!~ . . of:.,md ;; They c:tu afford to t/cll at a le~s Itro+:t,
nnd wc helieve %.otl can f~:tVC nlr)nev I)v ituvltl ,r all
yfi.r fimtwe:tr ~fthe deah!r ndvertlsed hel;m’;~

. C:t’AIo,Tue free tl[~on ktl)plle:ltlou. .tx.¢ltlrr’Co,

L* f)(~TJG ",,/k’~l, llro(.Lztolz. ~In-~..~,.:cl ’ 

+;,:, . Fruit Growers Union.
¯. - "I1~ We will still furnish the BEPUBLI-

~&ll and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty.five cents. Such

"). of ~r readers as desire to take advantage
~f thi~ offer mu~t I~y up all arrearagei

:’~ ~ dale, ph~ ~o $1.25.

ii,’

lane, and prcmi~es, hereinafter partieulnrly
d,.s~’ribad, situate, lying nnd heine iu the t,)wn
of tTnrnmontnn, in th, Coun.Lv 0f__Attnntie._

Jersey, being lot, numbered

,tred ,~nd etch,v--1080.--c!even bundred ~nd

thrce--l153,--on a plan 9f farms ie~ucd by th0
lainYA’~ym¢,uth_Farm and Agrieulturtfl C0mpa-
ny, aud filed In the Clerk’s cities el ~aid county

_of At!fly, tic. sj,d bounded as follows.
" Theflrst above menthmed lot beginning at

iddte of-Thtrul Road n! ndl~
tnnee of twenty chains northwestward of
Twelflhtqtrcetaudthenco [1] north fortyslx
def~reescnstteti chainstoaatakn; thence[2’,
north forty leer degrees went twelve chainn
nn(1 Ihlrtytwollnkn toast,ke ln.thelln~nf
Je~sup’~ Survey ; llzenee [3] hy said line south

, Mxty three degree,s west novel, CllaIHn tO a
s;a k +~ eor our:- - t beneo I rt ~. fen ~" d~.-

to the Dlnee of bet~lnnlng,eontalnlng ten and
forty three hundredths acres, be the namc
mnt:c or 16st.

8aid ~eeond al~ovementloned lot beginning
at a stake ln the middle of the said Third
Road at a dlslance of twenlychnins snntbeant
ward from Fourteenth Street; thence

n nd elghtY_elghg. IIDJ~.A,a .tlJo lll~eo£ lu.ndv-~f~
-CI~i¥~e Bloeser; thence [2] hy sold llnP north
~lxtyflve detrreeseast flve-ehainfi and five
links to the line of ~.ald Je~sup.’4urvey; thence
[.~] by ~ald last mentioned ltne north thirty
fonr degrees nnd forty five minute~ west
thirteen chains find sixty eight links Ioa
atnke; thence [4] south forty ~lx degrees ’we~;t
~even~qmlnu to Lht~phtno_o£_beglnplng. con.
tninlng ~even and fifty four hondrodtha acres
he the name more or less.

~1(I third and fourth abovementloned lots

lnlersoeLIon with a certa|n Fifteenth Street;

Ilneof htndof A. IAvermnn;
by satd last meatloned Ililt; north

ca+,cJ~3~l, eleven i~hl~ltlt* to I.b~
llt)e ofnahl .l(+~St, I) v, tlrvey ;

"htat ,t,Pt)llol,(
: tlv[+ west twelve ehtti/).~

notrth forly six degrees west thh’trett
to tile hefflnn|llIZ, v,)utah}lng twelve ttntl
seventy Six hundredth~ acres be the
mnreorles$ being Lhe snnle l)remlnesthat
Step[ion CoLwell and w fc eoeveyed to the
~ahl ’William MeCnrdy bydeed deled Jtmei
16, I~00, atltl recorded In th~ Clerk’s office of
Allan Ic County, In Book XV of Deeds, to!to
88t, ete.

alttlltt,~ In tile town of ltammontt~n. Coonly
of Atlnntl~ und laUtte of New J,.:~,:y,.tud
honltded aa foIIow~ :

Befftnl]lnlZ" at the c,,~nlrnl t~terseclloln-of
F(~tlrto(qtth .qtreet and .’~econd I{0ad ; theace
exIcn+ll,~ff Illalong the cent,re of FoUt’lt’(q~|h"
S;lroet Southwest(rly lift(tell-6 ill i~i unH tw.,i-
ty tl ve Itnka f~o a a~me. eoroer to one ~haek-
]o’¢ ; t ++ nee [2] alOtlg said Sbackley’s line
rt4"~rt i for V four dcgrena Wc/4t. and el. right
aetele~ with Fottrte~nth Street twenly elating
t;, .’411u/~klo~’ta nortl) corner; thence [3] paral-
lel with |,oortecnth S~rcet north forlytdx
(It’L, reenennt fittest, el}nine ntl(| t.wPnly live
II~)ks t[ II t, centre of V.econd Road : then(’t~ Ill
Kouth forty Iotlr.degrces east att, ng ttte eeHLre
nf ~4ec0nd Road twenty elntlns ix, the phtc!e of
beginning, Pxeeptlng thereout shout ono half
acre no the north corner, which Is eutoW
from said tract by the 8oclety’s lille, eontalu-
I"lr thlrt.y acres, more or lesm und being the
~mo premiss tla~t Joaeph O. Sba~ey and
wife by dce, t dated 15Cl)I. 3, lShT, aDa rncuruea
lu the aforPm.tid Clerk’s office of Atlantic
County In Book nf Dneds 120, folio I~), &e.
conveyed to sttld phoebe MeCurdy in fee.

8elced all the property O! William McCurdy
and wit8 and otber~, ~od t~ken In execution
at the Imit of The Warklngmen’s BuUdlng
and ~ Association, and to be ~old by .--

~MITH E. JoHNSON, Rherln.
I)a~ March 81, I~|.

C~ra ~ KL1;O, I~llcttor. pr.feeA~la8

"~: ’"+1~:I:’:I~I~’’::II’’~bi’:--":’’::--::’":’~’:’" .....
- ...... --’’ ................. ," ~’ We want-~"-~t0 jtls~ ..........men~ion:°:-’~a ...................few additions"~ ........tostork " --i rut,s ann vegerao es mver ::

this week, although-we feelwe arostealingtimefrom

see.

had.U’ S.: Banks ; their charters expired
: alter he was Inaugurated, and he refused
ito renew them. Then the’+/established
: Sub-Tr’eaauries at New York, St. Louis,

New Orleans. The President had
<~o appoint superintendents for

i them. While they were trying to estab-
lish th om~: ~. P, Tel ms. ~e,\~ ......
from New York City, fought the bill,
~Sb-W lfi~-t h~-V-t Irel r
’ thau_bank .bills, add under control.of
-th~e~Pr~sVd~fit; " idstca-~d--6f-C0-figF6sL

.... . : .: ather details of the business in order to do so; for, to

8tt"BRIPF’8 SAL , ’-’ ~
:i ’ tell you the truth, notwithstanding others are corn-

’ plaining of hard times, our business for the few weeks
ny,lrt,, of, ,,-,, or s.ri rue,= ,o m, dlr0e~, Bast hasi~ther crowded us to keep ahead of it. Welmlu~d out of the Supreme 0curt of Now Jomoy, will’ ’ , v . -

- , ....._,.: .. .dent complain, but azm your mdulgeace should ore: ¯ _bo,oldatpnbl,o,eud .....
’ ’ ’ ~ ~L__~’ :’:+ : ....~-" .............usut-a"promp s---~:-mes in u nvery~e’-’--"- of oMei-s -s-eem~to:be :::- -

ho,o, or^,,,~..d.r~o.. I...~on~u - .,, ~m.uct~u~ v.L~-~.. ~=. --. wanting.C..... y+ .New Jersey, :~ ~"" sept. ~¢s lsgat Instantmaeous Tapioca is a_recent addition to our- ........... £L-:u~Tn~t~tLY .............. . .........
.... ypartth .... f, lt|tnato|n tho tOW" OI ¯ ’’ , I ~ I ~ ’ ( r - g~ery stoelL--We-think iLiton, county of Atlantic, and. Star. or :Sew Jemey ~ 3k~ ’]~ + J Am , I ~t I ~ +ST&TIONB~ :A.c~_[ hqp~I ~ :-Eap- leap. I~.- " ........bo,m~o~,n, d~t=~ ~- ~ r.~ ~.-r~ ;-r,~ --~, ............ --. ,m. ~,...~. r.’- aration of its kind uow in the market, teacup-

]gnt tlLgs’wo-r)tJ cott,0r -- -- .-.~.-,_..- .... ~’ ..... ’. --__=___ cguntry..a._ggipst tho measure, and del-
+egateffs¢-fi-t-~6~1~ : ~ I.~t=~ ~:Ni ...... ;...O~mdee ........... "5571 $ ~r- 9 58’-10 01 511 ’

twelved~reesandtbirtymlnutas east twentyssvetl f0~ .e~ _.+ ~ + ...... ,.t .........._tt,~on,_ .......... ~sm .... +,ss ........ +,~ soaking, ready for serving in fifteen minutbs. One si~nthennwcharters;buthcanswered:ehatnn and sixty links; thence 2]sou h toventv ,even r E ~ ~ .... I 3 6, .... : ........ I~aur*t Bprlugs ....... 5 ~81 ...... 9 82 - 4 41 ....
, i

degre,,s sod thirty mtnut ..... steighteen chdns and r x~ ..i s ~, .........: 8, ..........~=,uwu ......... 5ml. ............9~ 4~ pound package, 10 c. , " "By the Eternal, it is all smoke," aud
mixtyfourllnks; thoncc[3]southtwelvcdegree~tmdt 1,~ 68"/ ~..1 8

¢’~i ~I
~Wfllll~t~wnJtme ..... 5. I5i, ~., 9ZI~ d~ .....thirty minutes tmrt six-strains and s0.enty f u e ~ ....,-, +,._; .... :.;.o,a, ~,~_ ....... ~ o ..... , ,~ ........ ,21 &nderson’s Fruit Jams is another new thing. "to the victor belong the spoils;" That

thirtymloutoswestfourteeuchatt~aad sov+,ntyfoar r57 a~ 5 i~ 3 ~ 9g~: 9; ....... ;H~tnoo~on~ ....... 453 807 8~1 020 dLl 4~ -:-~links; theuc(* [...5] north tweh’e degret~aud thirty ..... 700 ,,.,,.,,,.:.. ,i~ ..... 91 ,,.,..~L.;;;,~;MISk~L.,7;;;;+;;L.:..;,L...|; ~.... 8 ,19 "mhzutes west ~ix ehMns and Seventy seven links; , .... 7 ~ 0 m ........... u ~ ............mwo~r ............. .......... s ~ ....... " are made from the best fruit and preserved "pound made a partisan cry then, and is ~to-day.
thertea [6] ~o,tth seveoty seven degr,.es and thirty ,; .... 7 15 6 L01 ....... I 10 06 9 ~ .... ~ me~ ............ s ~ 9 o5 4 ~ eav_--thatmluaies~rntfoarehal .... dattr~e,rttn~.; rheum+. .....7~ .........................--+, :,,=.~e,~,J= ........ "-’SZ sz~.~:..,: ....... ’ ..... for pound" as the ladle§ ~ _-- is~ o~oundof

we ofteo hear people sa.y, "Oh, for
north twelve d, thirty mint,tPs west thirteen ~ ~ J- ~ ~ I~ ~~~] .~,.,, 7-~g --f119 r~i~ I OU~d-t -ll lll-i._ _:~ _~ ~__ .~ao,o.Z~l~....~t~=~,~ ......... ..~,~,-- r~ -+s to --s-m one pound-of-sugar.---Put up-m-one-13 they do not go back seventy years, as Iseveu degrees and thirty minutes east efghly seven ’ [ ’ ’~ "

I,uk,; tl ..... t~l no~t, ,w~,vo,,eve, ..d ~trt~ ~ _.______l i’:tin’cans. The price is not the least interesting part,minutes west f0nrt~qm chains and fort}̄  four nnkat , , : r .._. ’ ean, when the campaign cry was : "We
thence [10] nl/.h .... nty’seven dt.gre~ and thirty; ........... ’~ Viz : 15C. per pound. + Yourchoice of fruit. Try it.’ will never have good times-until the
minutes etmt thf~ seven chains and five links to the ’ ’ ’ ...... " ’

....... . : Beck’,,o Wheat FlakeS, " "  a w°rkin menandi~luek,llaVe~ert° w+r~day.,,forThat~ sheep’Swas
phee of I~ginni0g: containing hundred and
sixteen uer~ ~l~nd more or lets being the premises
tie,caShed tn kwo tmet~ In d~M from the helot of . : -, -- . ~ ......

""+"°’°"’-+"°’’"°°’’+’"""+Te P" "h "- "-"" .................." .......... ....
g~[areh ~ttl ~-~$6.uml ..... ded l.,ho Clo,V, ore, We have-the agency for these most excellent oods when Martin "V’anBuren was running

of ,tt.n+ +o+n+ +..,.+ ,.,,+,h. I+. ,a: ,aae pma:weeklv p ~n tliis vicinity, Too much ca.not be said it, praise for President. It may seem like a myth1 = . _ress - of them ai a breakfi~st dish, or as a simple nourishing :to you, young msn of to-day ; but I am

.......Solz.da. thop~,pertyofO.org.(~.],Ocuff .....t thoenltof ElnmStock.ell, anddlak°~,+b, and th R p blica both yeare e u n, a food for invalids or inflmts. We venture to m~y it is
au old man--now in my 85th year-and

i s~,ira ~ Jo,1.~so~. s~,.~a ,; _supe~ ro_r~to~ of its kind ever offered to our
remember what I am telling you.

¯ .~.~,.,,,.:_~to_=er.’_" ..... rr.fe, n0.0S+i...,o,..~r
.O.~ ~o=]h,~ trade. To introduce it more thoroughly and ~ sold wheat for thirty.seven centsper

i~. , we will, fo’r a limited time, furnish samples on appli- bushel, and meu would come and workSHERIFF’8__ SALE. ,, ;: cation, which we hope you will avait yourself of. from Bun to suu for one bushel per day.
lly virtue of a writof tier! faela.% to me all. i: . ’,

Get a sample package, give it a trial. If you don’t Father had on hand, at cue time, five
reeled. Issued csut of the New Jersey Court of ................ a ~

Chu.eery, will bc sold nt public vendue, on ~i " like it’. ’twill not cost you much. Full size package hundred bushels ot as nice wheat as was

Wednesday, April 18, 1894, " ~ :’ " ~ " __ . ,) ., ever ralsed,..and all lie could get, for it
¯ aeven_cts, per_bu.~l)el. Some=gamdea=t -d/l Uant[6] aU- 6ado-4 = .... !- we aretoe hotel el Sweeney& Doughty. cur.Atlantic

nnd Indtana-Ave+% At.~antle City; Atlnnrte " l;’~b: 10, 1~9~411 - ....... .
~ ..... . "] mbeT Hj_ra_~m_Pomeroy~

_co~,~ :: Butter, :We h01d the-price same as lastweek,--28e.- ........ who spent somo years in tMs place" hocels of hind and premises hereinafter DOW~ TRAINS. " ¯nl,tr~,ie~rl~d. ~itu,,,~ l~ U,o To,v,,~l,~ ~ A ain in Starct~. Six p_~nds of first -meu--w~o-.,~ork~-eoIflmllllon, Jt, " the Coutlty of A.thmtlc,~tato
N+esvJereey .... .---~TATtO~tB; ...... ~l-’&~;[£~;!l~x-p:’Xilit-Ex--~;i~h:~i/.~i tr.~ stm,eh~put up--ia-~st¯ -Jm- t~m.~ ~ -Win= "WmT"ym-m~ ~ y;m - ¯

ibr 4O w]lich n c] b.llle~ns C. per Win, Smith another. Titen they150 i~, th,’ plan of Fatnlb; lahl otlt by the Wey. -- I-~, ~ ------,---- -- was
tno.th Fartn and A~rleuHurai (’or,litany, aa Pblhulelplda .... ,15 0~t ~ Z0 ~ C,/ 4 to s l, ’-7"~ . ~ cover, C., ~:t yOLllt... _.eo- ._

~ sickle--no(hmden had to cut the grain withnledhttheofficcsottheClerksofthecou,,tles ................ SlOI ~ ~0u . is s~ i r ’ ular price, S cents.
t,)gt .... receutsurveytbereof, la bounded and nevus ............ smt *m ......... ~ t Sl ,~ " . - - . ......... _,l~he_Raisiu_ma -maehines4henr

owl;, tozxlt ;- -9OlP-a:09:~. ~:.=~.. --e-.l 9 r I- I ~’

---t
" "

The cry’bus been since the last dayslh,ghlt,leg at tl,e stonceorner on ~eeot,~l Waterford ............ I 90~, ~ ~7 ............
~"’:-

ol%r 3-crown~~ uL°°se Muscatels at 6 c. per pouud ; " "The workin_otre,’tjen eintlnn tro,n tl ..... ltld e c Tt, lrd ~9_1~__~ ~" ..,~_~ __
pott~ts___~o~_tto~t,,t~i~iifiiiliFgtiie-ne-e~l}~Jfit~h~YS|~2 9~1 ~s+ 5~t ..... + . .... ~ , fi~ i-rig wrong,

degrees west, thirty three chalv~ and fifteen DaOosta ............. 9 ~i 5 ~ .......... ~ I 9 +~ s s ~ risiog, we must put them dawn, until
llnkst,,ace,larstakeforacorner, tht,ece(2):~lwood .............. ]_ 94;11 ~ 4~ ................. = I t~Vl ~.~ - - goods,--eleau, new, brighttruit. - : - " -- - - theirwa~esar~onthe]evelwithslavest:southeit~liv<)zedegreeswestoneeh/~h~and EggHarborCIty .... i-g-m1 5~ 607 ...... ~ I10r, ~4

’/ ~tt]
north trine degrees west three and =

4OglL 6"~--g~_--~_~- __ 8c. per poun
mtddieofThlrd Street: thence(4) nh)ng said ...................
’rmrd Street nor, is fi)rt.v six degre,.a east stx UPYRAINS. there being very litflewhichdifl~rence in cooking qualitieSto ask

good°ld nei~hbOrDemocrat.of miueHis inwife~’OrkthoughtStateS-aheehah,sand fifty three ttnk~ toa strike with a - from evaporated, for we are compelled
cedar for a corner; thence (5) nouth forty f6tlr i

degrees cast forty chai:,s to tl,o plneP of I,e. STATIONS. ^,.A©.I, .p,i]xvr.L ~.~.1 ~P [ ^ea,,!s,.ae.,sanaay Xapr. 12! to 14 c. per pound.
: was drinkin~ a ’little too much, so she

tzit, nlnz; cent,,!nine s,:¢enty eluhl acr+.s anti ~ m. t re.m: ,s m. t a m. ~ p.m. I p.n,, I ’ .m. ~ m p n. tvm. - ’" i made him promise to give her ted dollars
n,,,’et y tve .n,.lr~dth.~ ,,f ,,n .ere, ,~o the,,l.ll.~+lph. --~,l’,~",,~)~t~l:~7~.i:.~;’::--~’=~[."7~ Just a word about Wheelbarrows. We handle
r~:t~).~n,ore or tw’,:, .......................... time he was drunk. He paid it

"t~InndltoiL ( Otlr ty of Athintle, ,tt:tl ,~tate of ]~add0nfit~Id ........ I 221 ~.-- ~--Wfi0T~ D 15 [49 ~
i " ~ .............

NewJerseyaf<.rt~ahi.:n.l II ..... "itifln theplan Berlin ............... t 01J__ __, .-:-+ ...... I ~ =, s ~+,__ ._,~ ~, we consider the best for all purposes, being, made. of "I won’t stand it, Nett, for i’t is theg 211__ __tr. Js,,f the said ~l,r~)~.’ttl(+llth l~’itrtlt & Agrl¢:tllttlral Ateo ................ r fi61 __ --I ~1 ...... I 4 171 g .,.-- --
~+

Coral ....... ’~lan[l~,,tnd ndJoins th,. n,,rthenst Waterford .........
; <~t ...............

,:, n, , the best materials throughout, -- heixvy, stout, large same old druuk." So iL is now,--th0......... 3~Xl+,,_ ,,.,,.,,le,,, a, ........i,I I,’an.""t’t .....a,,dll .....,. ....,,,,,t, ro,l,,alns.am=atoaWln"° .......:::::: " ’0/ --I-.::::::1 ’ _ heelA oad_ t d. whieh i a_~~ _rea adva_ t +e_on______ _ "free trade
- r ’-’~F ~I --t~1"-"-42-+71--7~’~--’ .........

~ t~_47whle an the nor~iwcst aide ot .~econd Street, DaO~etL....~..
~0U~~{I-aotl4wen~y-er.edn,-tone :td.iotnixr~rre.~-’

r~lS/ --I I ’~ +~t7 ’7]’ ............ , .... havo thinga_chcap,P_.8o_w9 d_~5°’_but_y_°u
~t’r! de n f Thl r d I~,’td -~ ~rn aDp erl ;nuv n’a tt~e" + I ---’--: ra .~
~ablplnnIlle,llntheClerk’sotllee,,fAlhtntlc Ahlo~on.. ..... +MI| ...... I I ........I.St:l):~ll....:’--’ ..................... Our:No: 3 Barrow is lighteri a-trifle smallerin-- P"co,mr,: ifforesal,l; ct,t~talnrug twentyacres~tlautl0OItr_;..]~ ~V/ 0 o0I,...7...1--...~I_ / a 001,7101_... [;~’1(~ ~ .................

" " ~ .... every way, but a good serviceable.~ehicle, inFreehe/tradelumber,meanScattle,fOr ete.iJu~tCanada tonsbringBheof hind. - .
Tract N0.,q ts sltuatn In the Township,

County, an<tState at,,r*:said, ut,d I;nown aa On Wednesdays enlv,--Expreaa leaves AtlantlcS:~5~.m.- llamntooton tl::~; reaches " " We quote T. B. at ~q3,25.the n,,rtiaweat half of lot nu,,,berod at0 on Phila. 7ffkS. Leaven Phlla. ll:a0 p.m.; Itammontt>n 1"~); ~r. Atlatttlc l:90a.m~ . .... did in the "flood old Democratic times,"
,lan of Weymouth Yarm & A~rleultnral + - ......... ~ ~.9_00; good cows for $15 ; sheep, 75 e per head;

,rplrnlsesWl]|eh Lyl ..... ~,t¢-

-$tat|t~n-at--4~,01~-G.’~l,!" i+n+:[__],t~0_l~.tl~._~Leave, T~I8ri~rrmll -- -- ---..nxtmn~’,°.."~

We also handle a fall line of "Gold ~cdal" pot’~S~00perl00pounds. Tllat~.-+ees
Eninta .’d. iris wife, hy dt’,.d thttPd ~he liamm0nton Accommodation leaves’,biBApril ,.~.l~+.t ......, I,te,., ,o ,,e I,,m,,,’,h .... u¯~m-~u.now~-s ~~---~---6~t~~rtces. ~trs

Nt.lzed as tDt~,l)rnl)ertv of ,lob Illr~t el el.. " ’ again. I| thinl~ ~u ~or ~t ’ Chicago G[uteu 3[++at is considered the b~ re’lisleW. ]foulings (,I el.. and tr~ I o u,~l+l I,v" ] ...." ; " ’ ’ " ................. I ’ .... I -- deliver ns from it.
~;Ml’rll I:L.JOIIN.~I).N~SherlII; . _._2 ....................................

]’’’~’~’ "’’]~I]{ ’l’-- "’’~’" I .....................

~ i~~ ~T:- ~i ~F~ j~ r-~
"" ,t, "y known as a feed for cows. As a milk produ.~’r it

~’" 7 "I "V -- " [ I ’ I- d~ ’ ’ 0 v " ~" ’ ~" ~0

[’ 15t, We ....
ma+orit-VforCle’e’~’ntl’ with his -free trade policY.the DutnoeraUeili-¢~m~re’~S’part,’. W,,,~. the

JOSIIUA ]!’. ll(llUl’oN+ ~olleltor. ’11
,~, ~m,i,~

~r.~_’~:+l~ ’-’~_ . ~ : ~_
-"Zau~’" ~h:m-an--o~Iter-f°ed--ve~ ,.la .....

"[.’%" ’l’llIC (’()l’IL’[" i)l.’ (’t)MM()N - ’ "

X f,~r ,,,,. LOU.~’rY ,,l," t’llI1.AI,EI,Pl,lA. .!. ’ keep it c(mstl~nt[y in sto~;k, b.~gs pounds
NO. 2. ,

: ¯ v
J,neTern,.,S~l. ~o.l. F,,r,,,’,, emeh, and quote at ~1..4(} per hundred, tour years are up they witi be rca¢tv to

..... Attaehment ..... tumble into the grave they have (!ug,
COU+~TY OF I’IIILADP;I,PItlA, t ss " ........... Pratt’s Horse and Cattle Food is just the thing
C< n n,,t w+’ulth*~f Pt.t,n~yl’¢atlla f . . ’ and the people will c:dl aloud for the
TO Tl,~: ,~;,l~:~:n,’l," t,l.. ’,’l,l.: ,,,l=~’n-or’ to feed at this season. If your horse or cow does mhlie:ms to llil up the hole. That

<;t~E "AND " ~- will be the last of them u"l~V,r¢ (’OM.MA/qD YOU, [|lHt, yo,l allneh .*k~N . " " .... --= -- the " "p:. t,,,,’1~l.~,.,I,,’e,’,,,~,. ,a,,...f y,,,,’ " ....... -- ~ouTII be surprised at enange that Will oe re.~urrcctiou, when they will be calied to
ty, i~yltll at.d ~tIiI/tllhr her ~r;t~(]~ ;;IV*! t:]lllLt~ ’¯.t ’~.-2-...--~ . _ ". . ’ ,

ta,,~-n,,l, ...., .....,~.l,,,~; ..... l.t,,,,.,’~ ..... " wrought in a few dais. In bags, 12½’+poundseach, judgment. J. L tIoItTOX..t.+,, ..... ......, .........,.,,,...+l,,,,.,,.,
Th S uth J y R p blit,,.,,.~tt tu,p.’ar b’_r,,r," ’,.ut;.)2tLurt "f (’-,,,rap. at 65 cents. ., "...... ,,. ,,, ..... e: o erse e u can +

he hohJel~ el, [H,tlndr+lld,i’t. lit Ith(l hH" Lhl° Pratt’s Poultry Food we also handle, and at the I,p tsGo,~D. The more (!hatnberhdu s’X,d
.ItJNEC°tmty’m,xt, there°n tboto nr, swerFIRSTMAMOND’~YttY 1’:. It(It’- ’’f present extremely low price of Eggs it becomes.ne-

Cou~b lh,medy is used, the better ig is
.................... liked. We know of nn o~hor remedyI~. INS, plaintllf, eta plea of os~ntnpMt, tl~e.

And a,m,,tl tt vot snmn.,,t ,ts~,.’,,l,q~- realize the same It’s good
eel. 11)1 peraons |n WhORe ilaHds or l)flaP+ ~nl,)ll

]BOtJ~]BL O]L~’I~- ;
cessary to produce more eggs to that atways aives satisfacLion.

,he,,ts, ahl, rgO,,,lSany otandli, enbtnuy I’matt’+ls’ land~ttat.tw,t, noa,,,,
,o.e- Y~AR ]~’~O]L~ amount of" money fi’om the fowls. The Poultry who,t you first caleb cold. I~ i. good

wtten your cough’s ~eated autl y<mr luugs
¯that. theyo-nd-cvery t’f-IJanm.IJt’.’~’’’d-ap;’~°’l~ ......... ]food will--do-it, .... arcane..It, is good in anykiud of.a.
b,.for our haiti Clair, II.t Lhe (lay iLnd plavo eough. We bare sold twenty tire dozen
ttr,,re,ald to answer wlmt snail bt, ot,Jectetl .... 6.pound_ pa0kages, 60 cents.
al.,alnsL them. ttl,d abhle tltc JudgmPnl of 1|0 ,. ()f it, and every bottle bas given satiBfa0-
Court lhe: eln+ And have you theu and there ¯ ~2~ tiou~.Stodma~t-~’~Erlodmao,_-dr~uggi~t~,_
hlawrlt.

WILLIAM M, cC&IN’ ..................

O D ll
dTwe

-

and S. St.

Minnesota Lairs, Minn. 50cant bottles
....... ’’’"+""t’+"O":’T:~:-~[’~*~l ’I ne- o ar an nty-five for t~lobyCoehran,.druggia:.

V 1 President Jut]go Ol Otlr Kuld Ct)urt.LL.S..I ,it Philadelphia, the 12th ,lay of ’
:senator Murphy,s etatcm-eiit the6 theFebruary. In the year of our Lord , "-- ~ . i~.i~i

)he thousand eight hundred nt~d ninety-four. + - -

o_t,ev.. 0 aV0, e. "D~.A,
tariff bill will not. be voted upon before

. Pro Pro,hone’cry. , next November him worried the Demo-
SAMUEL M. CLEME-’~T+

Sheriff.
J. H. ANDERSON.

Deputy Sheriff. ,I~.~’~S all ordere to the RmmOZlaC~f+. ----:
(Telephone connection.)

madoCt’~ quitobr tmoator"m mU~ltiltMa~l,,etothe setthe.PeeChhill.

¯ +,, +.: +

It
y

{

¯ ¯ .+ .

-~IodclAJ.5-

l~Iodol 36

The ne~" models of
distinct t:’iumph in bicycle design

aud construction, aud are offered at a
price ($1~) which mus~ prove
attractive to every intendiug pureha-

3.9;,000 sold in ’93.

40,000 to be ~old in ’94.

¯ P.ice, $7s
For either Lady’s or Gent’s.

w+i t re ue to :+0 pounds, without
~g4ho-siT+-of4he-~a

___2:_or weakening tho frame. ..... "

-All -runniag-~ar t~warr.’mtod duat-I~OOf,

the office, next door to the Bank.

Hammonton.
~L

err of a higb-grade wbei~l. NIiW IIIY ,OI]DS
fine line of these haedsome m~

¯ ’ chine+s are ¯juSt rccbiYed, and it" is .....

worthJ0ur while to see then,.,wheth- ____ .....
: _ .

er you want a wheel or no~.

Tl~tl;S. ’ .....
__~A~dW’orenco +of-opiaioa.exlztam~ng-

and tuner tube tires.and a choice ,

the two styles ia offered on the ]894
Columbias. Tou can have the strong,
reeiliient and-easily_repaired Co!u mhi~. ......

=--at -- _--~__
¯ ~inglo tube, or thnir u~w inuer tube ....

which you’ll unhcsitJatingly pr6nounce + ~ -
far ahead of any olber tire of this type.

you can obtain from ElamStockw i
" , = ¯ ::

The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty.

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

Hammonton, N. J.
Satisfsction guaranteed on all work.

¯ ¯GO-TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Fot’ail kifids o

~indow-glass, ...............
Brick, Lime, Cement

-~t~laster. -:H:air~ Lath,

Light. Fire Woods
,For Summer use.

We manufacture

Q

¯ HAI NmSS,
A fullaBsortment of h~

.... _made,rTfor~zork or driving,

" Trunks,- Valis s,, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

W.

BerryCrates & Che , s
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles¯
We have just recoiv~dour Spring

stook Of goods.

Can furnish very nice
_ _. Penns),ivi~iiia~Flemlock

Bottom Prioes. blanufactureour

+

Dr,.J, ,11,,  /aas
RESIDEN T

HAMMONTON,. : : N.J ................
Ofl]eeDays,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noeharge for cxtrecting with ga~, wh¢lt

teeth are erdered.

own Flooring..
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this spring, will ....
~’=-- ~OV~Su~m~Or to O.F. 8axton .......... .........................

be fulI frame orders. " All dome~ic sizes conBttmfly,
-- on hand. satiefaotion

Your patron~ge~oli0itedo Gutnmtll~.

. . ., I+_ .

r

(,i+
~: !~ -

r~
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......." .2., .. -~. ~=. ~7~"~"~"’:’ : ~ - " ’ . ~ ..

’r

t~ :_.:

"" ii

........... =: [unyon s
Rhoumafism Cure.

such a~ony from
Rheumati.-ffn-tlh~[ he ̄

Considered Death preferable
to Life..

~ . %

.. ~’~.rt~ly I o-tbe-quv~tlon-1 fho-lrad-1,~r~
" , I~ooefitted b.V tim ~me t,f Munynu°~ Rheu-

llml;ism line, Win..1. ’WiIstm, 2315 Tay-
or St;., [)hiladelldda. mild: ’¯I liavo lilY.1

.................. I~eunm{i6m I~)r thirty years and have....... :.4-- ..... L. .............
’ . .... ~" . II~,el’ed untold was complettdy

.......... dl,euti.,~e-a,

~n. - My shot)Ider~ were so ,am~itivc
(~hateven the weight .of my coat. c’ut.’u~d
me much pain. I t-led everything I
IWew.fiw relief:and vpeut, huudreda of
dollars in medieino)~, ’bat found nothing
’~aat did me any good tlntil I procured a
t)ottle of 3htuyon’(~ ,Rheumatism Cute.

I had lake
l/~ved. Tile paiu(ti-~Sq~i~afedaftertaking

-- -~ee do~e.s~-~-am now cutitcl~free-

..... £ ..... ;.: -

r

i/ . ¯

/:No 0no can doubt the extent of Dam-
harmony whoa Gee’ Ttllman, of

q~12oroltng~ In demanding that
a~hi ~ull~e Impeached, and Min-

At prices to sott the times,: A ttu jumping on anti-6yea hand.

,,5

vl.3m Ooatral’&ve., Hammonton.. authorities wdl
". ’ ’ "’ public expense,

Kix.lt : ¯ .... all lsha ly
Pltt~ ai~d Ornamental that el the hotels at which Cox0y

plas g ........
¯ - Bricklaying,

N.J .....

Orders by mall will redeive prompt
attention.

Pay for the Republican first,

SHEEIFF’8 SALE:/~’om suffnring.’"
.~lunyon’sRheum&tisnl Curonever f~ils ILv vlrtueof awrlt of flert faelag, tomedl-

~orclievein threehotlrs, and tocuroin reeted, lssuodotltof theN’ewJerst~yCouriof
Chaueery, will be sold at public vendue, on

few da sy~._~

:~-ffn~YOu+s~tlom~o -A~0~’clr) ck--ln--t h ~afl’ern onwof~at dh-I 
edy Company put up ~pecifics for nearly at the hotel of Alexander Altkln Ill Ham.

nlollton, At antl.c County, New Jersey.

¯ "every disease, wh!ch are sold by all drug- All those two.certain tractsland and premlse~.herelnaRer
gtsts, mostly ft,r 25 eta. a bot;le, described sltuat

-~../-,=.:L::_ _- :;.:-CattirriK:t,~/itb/o]~-~~-nny-o’n*s
"~’iL".lizer imparts new life, restores lost No I Beginning In the center of Oak Road at the! south line of one llydlnger’e land. thence vxtendl’ng

......... p0w_era _tq weak and debilitated mou. (1) alongeMdJtrdiag~r’s land ~outhe~t*rty~fgbty
~rice, $1.

rod, to the back line oflat~ on Pine ]load ; thence (2)

Kidn 01westerly anti at right angles w~iit tile last line
rtx]~ to the centre of 3at ] end aforeanl ;

¯ pepsia, Pilev, Neuraleia, Asthma, and all i thence (1) along Ilia sam,, nor h~aater y twenty ro~ s
’ to the place of I eg nni :~ cor~taintn:~ ten acree of land"~emale Uon.p aiuls quickl7 cored. ’t. the same m,~re or h~,~ l,~;ng tile same premises

that Fannlo G. Byrn~ au,i Richard J.. h~r "husband.

.-- ......5 DOULARS
by de’I dated the°~’lhd’ty°f/tuga"t’188"l’and r°"
corded In the Clerl,:’* Office. of Atlantic County In book
10~t of doed$, folln ’2G), &c., grauted and conveyed to
Albert Adam~ in foP. ....

to PER DAY ,,,on,ogIotI,.oId,IIo,,,Oak ,. .,tboea~tcorner~f one Chase’s lot .and rnne thence ill
..................... nortb forty.four d~,~rees we~ tweaty chain, IoaIlOfllbr

EasilyMade.
We want many men, women, boy~, and girls to

41~rk fetus a fewhoars daily, right inandaround
thelrown hotnes. Tile buAm...s Is (,:is)’, pleasant,
~rlctly honorable, and pays bett~’r than tmyother
¯ ,ffered agents. You have a clear licld a.lad no

L
Ieee~sar~. No capitM acquired. We equip you
¯ flth everything that you need. treat you well,
I~d help you to earn ten times ordinalT wages.
’Women do as well a~ men, and boys and girl~
luilre good pay. Any one. a2uywhere, can do the
Work. All succeed who follow our plain and s!m:
IQe directions, l.-’trnes, t work will ~urely bring

a great deal of monv~’: EverFthing Is new
¯ M~d. in great demand. "Write for our pamphlet
circular, nnd receive full luformatiun._~.~Lo_hsJ’ra
done If you conclude not to go on with

.... ::---:’-: :::: :-::- :~EORCESTIN$OI
Box_4,~8,

PORTLAND, MAINE-

i
Learn Short.hand

and T~-writing’.

~ Who says Rheumatl~mqknnot be
cured ? My wife was cqnflned tO her bed
for over two mocths with u very cevore
atu~k of rheumatism, aNe could get
npthing that; wOuldafford her any relieff
and aa a last._rcaozt_ gave Chamborlain’s
.Pa~. Balm a ,,trial.

ffppliTh~’l-0i~-a-ffd- yy u~i5g it regularshe

, ~ ........ ._’:.. _ " ................... - ..
........ ,... , ............. :¯._..~

d~gr~ we~t eleven nnd one fotlrlh chaln~ to the place
of I.,ginnlng. containtnz twenty two and one half
~cres be tl,~ ~anle mor~ or i es~. bein~ the ~anlo [irt,n~is,~
thal Joseph Wharton and wife by de(ul dated Al,ri’i 21¯
18g6, and recorded In th~ C]erk’~ office of AIlantlc
County in took 110 of deeds fnlln 3fl7, &c.. granted and

eelz(’d at the prop~rty of AIl~r~ Adatn~ el. al~. and
taken In execntlon at the snit cf The Worklngmen’s
Loan and Bnildlng A.~oclatfmL and to ~o ~n]d by

SMITH E. JOH.N’SON.
Dated ~Inreb 31, ]$94. Sheriff.

CaARLK/; S. I~.INO, Solicitor,
Pr’s fee, $11.9.%

Meats of all.
¯ " , " ’7

----AT~

.-..a, .............. -- .....

JONES’ MARKET !" -’

.]fbl$Z ’’ Sill’ S" ’! 7))t, bflfl’ Ot",~77.~’/’~’hO

(a1’t ":4)*)q[t’ 5~’:F/-/l~Illf/ (till* ¢ ¢~1¢~C~’~1[d
the O’i~c.:;,ri::.,- is s,: " "

fro--

PALMER’S
Short=hand College,

1006 C~STr,’UT STREET,
PH I Lp- U E. L F’HIA~ ....

~tace: ifvi-:.i w:U
(dIIFSc" In el 5/]’01"[ if Ill,
tore arc ~pcciali~t~. Individual at-
’tention is given.
Stcnographe~ fm-nishcd t. : educes Men
Catalo/,uc ~ ith list (d Graduates scat free.

CAU’rloN.--Ir a dealer offers ~’Y. L.

he h~athem without nan~e ~tumpeU on
bottom, put ham dawn ne a fraud¯

L

l

t~

W. L. Doucu s
THE WORLD.

W. I.. DOUGLAS Shoes arc stylish, ca~:v £,’-
tln~, and give better sati~f.ction a(Ihc ),icc~; ad-

¯ ~.crtisc(l th;ttl ally ot|n:r m.qkc. Try O:lC ,air ::lid
l c con.’ ttcctI "r ae st t pi v.r f W. L. Dou;., u,"
name ;uld price (,n the bellman, which gllRranttt’s

i’ the’it value, s:tvcs thousantl~ of dolhtrs :uu:, ;!llv
to tho~c who wear them. Dc:,lers who l,U, h ti:’c
sale of ~V. 1.. l)n, :1 s .c, tmcs gain cust(,~::,,~,
which helps t. im-rea~e the salesot, thrir full line

..... of%,<v)d-t.-’l’hcy (’an ,nffnrd tt~ r;cll :,t a lc~g.prof, t, "
odd Wt~ I,CIICVe Veil Can ~:IVt" Filet L’V |IV I)ItVIII " tall
your |Lotwear of rhode;tier :~dvt.rt]st.t by Lv’.’

C .’a~,! In ern e-freeql I’~rf .qliT)l£e~t i% fi. ",& r] :! r’ .: ~.
"~v. L. Da’UC".KN, ]|rocklm,. P%~.~. ,~,[,kl ’ -.

Fruit Growers Union.
,-], . ~I" We will still furnish the ltReUnLI-

ex~ and the Weekly Pre,, one year for
One Dollar and Twenty five cents. Such
of our readens se d~irc to take advanUtgo

.................. of. thlibffer must i~y’ up MI arre,~
" p~ditte, plu. the $1.25.

L"

,=s0ona, lot;o,0tn, dat,,nd,o Fruits and Vegetable .....
. =,.her, housework. E.H. Johnson, of C.J. ".’

I(nnt~n ~ Co., Kensington, bIiun. 50 
bottles for sale by Cochran, druggist.

Contractor
Hammonton, N.J. -e

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
Job bing_p_Lo m~_~ly ....

attended ~o.

]~2~x ~rrAXTqSO~ To tai,~6;d~s. NoIJt’l lV.~.DI LrqJ dellverlug or eol-
leetlug’. Experi-

ence not necessary.., 8tead.v employment,
Best terms, a, Vrite at once $

Rochester, ~’. Y.

.. Henx,~ Kx, amex.~ -

FANCY SHINGLES
~Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CRATES.

Folsom, N: J.

corner to ~’hnse’s lnt ; thence, [2] nb~b flirty ~,lx " ~ Lumber sawed toorder,¢(.~ ...... t *l ....... d ~.~. r, urth ebaI~,t then~-o [:U
Orderv d ~ ~ s receie~ mailI=outh forty four de~zrees east arid t)aralhd with the, promptlyfilled

first line’twen’y chains; thence [4]snuth forly lix ’
Prices LOw.

SttERIFF’S SALE,
t.~,~,,l out of the Supr(,mo Court of .Now Jente.v,
be ~old at public vendue, on

~Nednesday, 3lay 23rd, 1894,
At two o’clock in th(, afternoon of said day, at th~
hotelofAlexandgrAItken~ In IIammonton, AtlauUe

i County, New Jersey,
All the right, title, and Interest of Gee-go G. Horn,

defendant, n and to the following described prelnl~e~
orany part thereof. ~ltnat~. tn tll~ tow. ot llammon-
toil c:.untv 0f Atlantic still State or .~’ew Jerm, y,

i l~tllni,,! ao’d d~crtbe~l aa follow~ :
Ib,~-irH~ir/~Rtt~ler~e.¢orl~| c~)tH-r of a onehnlh~rPd

~tnd thlrt, five arre tin,at of laml forln~rly I,i.]onging

cl)a nsan( ,lxty nks; ~hPnc(!12j$ou~il~t, vi,flty~t¢,v¢.n
d-~r.*s and th rtv mlnnn~ weqt elghteen chal.~ and

thirty minutes ea*I ,’.ix chaln~ and seventy ~,.v,.n
]lr, k~; thence [4] south sav(,ntr/(~Vell ,I~ffr(..vg #4nd
thlrly nlinnte~ W(’St follrl(,en chaill~ aild 8~,w,tlty l,,,ir

_linkn: _thence I’Z~ I~,~rth-J.w~lvv-d=Kr~-~tnn,t. ihl¢.ty
m[..utes we~t ~lx" chaln~ ),nd ,ovvvty s~.v(,n ltnk~;

and thirt’
fonr chahm and fifty |oar link/;

7 nortii t~velvl, th,~re~.~ thirty nalnnn~ wc~t thirt,,n
eh,ttn~l and ~ xtb-n like; thence ,N uorth *eW’hty
.even iI~g)(,e~ .and !],lrty rninute~ (quit (,ighty t,,V~ll
links; thence [gJ rmrtb t’a(*lve (h,gr(’(’~ and thirty

thence.-{;0] n(qth *~,v,,nty ~.v*~o ,l-~r-,,~ and
mlnut~t e,t~t thirty sew,n chains ao(l i}te link. t(, th’~
plac+~ of b+,gIlmIIIg: con[JllIih)~ one hnndrvd ~tlt(I
sixt(,ela acr,,s of land, mot,, or i¢.~, Iwing the I)r,,n)i.* 
(b,m:rtbed in two tracts in d,.,~t from the h(,ir, *,f

-~nrehr~2~.Yd ;-I ~ .~rrx~nvdM -lli
of-Atlantic-CmmrT; New darkey..May 13th, I’,-~;, In
lk)oliN6.111 ot de~’ds, late 21kl. &c. to which d*’(~l
and record refurence I,(,Ing had, wiil more full)’ and at
larg~ appea r.

Se z~d as the Ira,perry of G.nrl..~ G, flora,an: takl.~
113 (,x~-cntlon nt t|lo ~t)lt ,,f E]aln Storkwrl]~’.nr-I t~ be
~a01tl bv .~311TII E. J()IINS()N, ~h,.ri~

A. J. I.:iy,;, A|t,,rm,y ..... I’r.f,~,,jle#z-. -

SHERIFF’S Sh.SE,
- J~v virtue of a writ ~f fieri fee;as, to medi-
recked, issued out ~f ~bn Ne~.ferecy fourt of
Cbnneery. Will b~p~d uc.~;~ff--

By virtue of a writ of tlerl facla-% to mc (ll.
rooted Issued t’nlt of the New Jer~,.y(~,)urt 

Chit} C(’)’y. wlll_hea~’!]d_.tt.t public venth),,, 
We(lnes(l’ty, April 1’8, 1894,

tile hotel Ot ,qwe(.I]~ ¢. cor.A|l)lnt h"

CoUllty, ~N;ex.v Jer~tey, all tracls nIl(l plkI’-
eels of lnnd ulld premises hereinafter Imrtle-

tr V de~crlh(.tl. ~Itnote In the TowI|~hl I) Of
HamIllon. It~ the Countyof Atlantlc.~tate
of New Jersey.

’I’r:lct N<.. I. K: ¢’n ;!nd_.0c~lgnaL~:d.m’i-.So.
trifle latd OUt |)3" I|1,’ "tV,’~,-

filed jn the I,Ilic(’~ el lh(’ C]el ksof ther,)un~tv,
~|ntht)). nl)t[ V,!)LIch..IICCOFd-

~ ’ t~Ja2~ttL, f~2L(, U h ( 1 (’, 1 Hlld
d.,~orlhd Its follow% to wil :

l))(,zIt)nln~ ut 1}1,’ ~t(Mle cf)rlqPr OI! .~ooon(l
~[r(’(",, lt’n ¢!ilttlns trl)nl th(! tl)lddle (~f 

ilc,_,r*.l,~- ~vl,~l lll~l13" Illr(,i, (’h:dt,s ;tlld il[tt’*’l,
~*I]~ H)R¯(!(~l;Ir ~,Ht]*,’" for ;) ¢.t,rl~l,l’, IiIOll/’C i’:~!

blXrV I*ifft~| I~lll~:- re) 11 C,’dJIr ~ll!k(! fern (.t):’l~( 
It1 ,~ll~tll,’~- ]lI~t’; ||l(’Drt’ t3.~ llIOl*~ F~IIII! I)’~ till,?
Iic)rth IlITle d{.~r(,(,H W(’~4t for[y thrct~ )tilt| 
|)[t}f¢’ilalns to n (i(,,illr post It)r a (’orncr lU tile
lnlddh, of Thlrd~trov|: th,,noo(4)nlot, ~ald
’l’lllr(1 :q|l’~ (.t Hl,llh f, lrt.v ~ix (]eglf’P.~ e,qqt. ~,IK
C I I b tt t fix" ~r(’~!lit)t(s ll) n !,lltk(.P,’Hh 
cPiIlir for It (’orllel ; |holt(re (5) Soufh forty fi)~ll"
(II!t.~l’l)(’S (’;tSt forlV (’II;ti.~Ii4 h) IIlO l)lace Of I;(’.
IZIIIIIIII~I (!onlalll|)lg t(:v~21)ly t,[ghtlIc]’P~, :L:,(t
S(’V(’nly flvP bllt)dredt|l~ of D t tere, I )(. l h,’

(tr jose,.
Trl,e| NO. 2 ia MttlatP |[I the ’[’own~htp c,f

llamllioB¯Coullty of ALhtnll(J, nud .~lnll, ~f
.~cw.l’pi.boy u f(ir(,¢.ahl,p~n(I IIt,:~ wIt}l[ii I h(. i,!~tlt
()l ll)t’:~)t~(l W~ytTt,)UL|I F:trtrt t~.A~gl’l(:tl!Lt:/;Li
(]t)nlln),uy))4 lilt)de, eLIId |t(]J(,leb; t.he n~)ll],,.’,~)
~hle tlf ahovedescrlh(!d trliet end I~ y)onll)ered
1.It el) the afort, uald ])]an, ul;it |ell (’,t;t:#,~
wIdP Oil |he 1)orl~west side o) .qeco,l(l ,’Atrc(,|,
lind IweltLy cbltlns I,)ng adjoining tiny ~t)n!h
v,’v~l 8bh’, of Third l~.ond as luapD[,d otlton thtl
uabl plun flied In the Clerk’s ,~t.onf A (h)ntie
(’~)llnt=~ ¯ nforebald, cout~tlnlug twellty Itcr(:s
of hind. ""

-Tinct NO. a I)¢ ~!LIlate In Ihe Townsb’~p,
Connfy, and H, tale p.lbrel~ftld, end known n14
the nurthweat half of lot numbered

(’.ontpttny tee acres ot hind. being
: thevamte premises wltleh I,ymun W. B. Fill- i
!man nnd Emma M. hlNwlfe, hy deed chtted I
Aprllll,1889, anl In ended to be torthwl,lt
recorded, granted and eol)vsyed-nnt~ Sarah 
E..~heldoo In fee. I

8elst~l ss th~ property of ,lob Hlrstet. al., i
anll tllk@n 10 exenutlou fit the cult of Ieaae
W. HaUl|hi a et al., and to be gold by

~MITII E. JOHIqBON, Bhe rlff.
.... Dated Feb7 |flttl; 1f.94.
JOSllUA E./~IORTOI,, BoBeitor.

IPr,fee,$1¢22

. ~.-r- ....... ,:

AtlanUo Oit, ’:lqt, "R. -:_._ : ......
....... : :~ : ..... ~]pt. ’,.~,6’, -1598e
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7 19] S 271 8 47 ........... ~emeatom..~ ...... i 211--.. 9 29 .......
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I

two o’.’lock in the afternoon of said day, nt
tbe hotel of Alcxnndrr Ai|ken
Athmtie Counly, .New .Ter~vy,

All |ho~o certain lots, trac|s, 0r parcels of
lana nnd remDe~ })e.rdc~ter .~articularly

of tlatnmonlon_ i,) th. 
and St;tit, of ~ew Jer=ey. hein~ 1
ten hu,dred and thirt:r-sevcn (10:’)7 ten h’uu-

! dred~nd-eizhrr--D~tae.- e!even hund~d nnd
ffftr.four--l154,--and eleven hundred ~nd fifty

late V,’~,yrnoot~a Fnr.m..gp.d 6~’ricultural Cotnpa-
ny, and filc,l In the CIcrk’s,)~cu of said county
of A0antic, and bounded a.~ f,,1]nw.¢.

The first above mentioned lot heglnnln

,t W~ff_of
thence ill north forty.six-.

(legroe.~ east len Chalnt* tn n stake: thenee~2]
north furtylourdegrees we.t twelvechalns
I1Dd th rty two nks toP. ~|nke It) the ne of
Je~mlp’s Survey : |hence ~:|] by sam line ~:out h
sixty lhroe (legree~ west ~even ei3oln~ in a
~tnke corner: thence [.t~ south thlrlv fotlr (h-,-
:re6~ iind foft Vflve ~]niifosS;n~ flneelTcl~))).]li

10 llae~placu¢)Lheglnnh)g,cc)nt.qinllog t~n .nd

ntastakelnthe middle of the said Thlrd
Road at a dl~lance of twentychelns seutheast
ward from Fuurleenth Street; thence [1~
m)uth forty f~ur degrees east eleven chaJjan
~ed elg.bty_eh:ht.llDk~, to the.J.I.t2e_g[’.landfi.of
George Bloe~er; thence [2] by said llr/e noi’|?h

¯ five de~rees east tire ehalna antl five

hy said last mentioned llue north

ehaln~ and sixty eight, links In a
vlnke thonee [4] soulh for|y ~ix degrees went
SevPn C l;,InI4 tO the pls.ee of beginning, coll.
t Jill)In.#. ~ sev(.rl and |lily four hundredths acres
be the ~anle Irlore or less.

Snlrl tblrll :1|11] fourth abox’~nlen||onPd lois
¯ -n~.nntn~.,H a Hake-In- the-tnhldl~*-of ~atd
Ttll rd Pcmd

ft o(,r|~lln Street 
|t) otl(’e Ill soulh for|y fotlrdegre(¯s ,,a~[ iilno

tbeno(~ [2] hy said last mnntlolied llnn n,3r!
~" XtX’.~%; ’ lcL’re(-~ (’; st +’l+:vt ! e LIna t[ the
]lI)e of Fa)(I Jt.,bu]) sllrvi,y ; li~ctle(! ’:{] |)3" SILlll

i ~]~ [ hL~.t mt.!,ti,)n(.d line 1;r,rlh I a ’ly f, mr d(’,_’roe,<

I nn(1 tW¢’II|y [i’.’e llr,h~, t/) 11 ~!:!kl,: I]l(~li[’P t I?
~O|l|]t f,)r’y g]X (I(.~’)’UO~; \V(’~,f thlrlol,II chill
Io the b, gtnntD~.-ec)r)ITlt~IE
~(~VOllly SIX hl]11(]redll*~ a(’rc~) I)e the SlttIl~
more. or less, belnl/, ihe Ft|Ine ])reniIsc;4 Lh;tl
f4tophon Colw(¯ll lind wife conveve(I to lhe
SAId Wl]]lltnl Me(’urdy bydc(.d (la|ed ,Tnlte
16. IE60. and reco~’d(.d In the f’lerk’s ~dllee of
Atlantic COllllly, Ii1 ]~ook V,r of Deetl~. folio
381. etc.

Ab;o, all tlio followlnfz tra(’t or ldecP or land
sltnlL|e In the town 0[ I{nl)]nloiitl)ll.l~l,unly
of Afluntlc ulld ,qtate of New ,Irlht!.Y.,znd
boundell .’t~ followu :

Iteglnnhut eL the conlral InterseeilAn el
F.,urt,,enth ~4tr~.ot and S(fCOll(l I{ofld ; thence
exl(.l~(linff ill l~Ic)r)g tht’ ¢.,,nlre of Irourlt.enth
~tre~t.~-)ui|lwu~t.#~rly tl fl/~lt chltill~ lind
|y live Iluks to ;t l~)n,?, eorller I~) one ~[lll(!k-
Ivy: thence [2]along ~ahl Hhnckley’e II))e
’n~rtll forty four de~Lreeaw(’s| ttlld Itt rlghl.
;tllk~les WII]I~ Fnurt(!eD|h ~41tC(:I twenlv e]ialn~
it, t4tutckU.~:h~ nor|h corner; lhellce (;|] pltrftl.
tel with l, otl~leenth .qtre t nor I forty six
rl~’gr/,(.~4 east flfle(.n ehnln)~ nnd |,Wl!lll 3’ tlvn
h/ll(H to Ill,! err’lit r(~ Of’~eeoIl(I ]{,)lt(I ; till!nell[ I]
st)lltil forty lout (It~ureo~ Pnl4t along tile eenlre
tlf 8et’.t~Ixd lloatt*t.weotv tdmin)~ te the phu’e of
beglllnlllg,oxcept|ng t’hereout, ahout one half
Here (in I he north corn.r, which Is out off

lnf~ thlr|y ncweN, ntore or less. Itn(I being lhe
e:tme l)reml~es that ‘joseph 13. Hhaekley nnd
wife by de~l dated ~ept. 3, lag’;/, aml reeorded
In the aforesaid Clerk’s4 otlh.’e of AIInntle
County In Book of Deeds l~0, folla ]60) &e.
conveyed to said Phoeb, ~ e( ¢ In fee.

8elzod a~ the properly el M, McCurd
and wifeand other~, end taken In
st the snlt of The Worklngmeu’a Building
sad ]ho~la Ajnmclatlon, end to be gold by

.......... t~MITH-E;~ JOHNSON)Sherlff~- -
Dated Msrch 81, I~.

ClI,&I~dl S. KIt~O, 8elicitor. pr.fee,gll.~8

..o _

The Philadelphib. weeMy Press

for $1.25, eash.

........................ Feb. iO, 1S94.
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: :~0

A lady, wile ot one oi- our mechaniea
who voted for "Clevclalad and reform,"
was down town the other day, trading.
She-was ,woiL~tcquaia ted. with- thapr.o:.
prictor of the store, and after completing
her business chatted a while. Soon she
started up, saying, "Well this won’t
do ; I must hurryAmme_and_finidkmy_

Those Breal ~ ............. husbaud,s Clev01and badge I’t The
’, ( as~ ~laKes aaveruse~t last week are o).,,o~=.,.~. Is-,t * Dsm^~rat now and ,,

" ; rumply dehctous, and are meetino w~th a ready sale. he flew un iu a minute and said- "I "~IID "
,.;~. Have yJd tried them ? If not, would be pleased to .hould think you would) be thinki’ng oil - ~’"==~ ___

mad m tlleso h~tt’d times, and I can’t imagine , ,are" e fro the very choicest White wh~t~-i~a-re= .......... ". I //~’~.~1// .~t~ Y~ ~/~_~_~
~’"~ --~:- (_- _,~-’"’_7"-_=._~’?_v:~--.. --- - __ _"I’tl-tell’youwhat it is, sir," the spuuky [ ~’~/~ ~ i ~ ~’~///h~\~------"]/

¯ De imagines. -.rry- em. womau retorted ; "it’s a -patch- about-|---~--~ ’/"~ .... i-’~-~.,.¯ ’ - I~ ~ ’~~~
the size of a palm.leaf fan on the seatDon’t like to repeat too often,--but have yot~

......Izi~:-~Lunc}~-J2hoeolate ?-===lf not;~you- are
mmsmg a treat. ~ at ~l~pound pkg~r
and serve for bt’eakfast instead of coffee. You’ll be.
pleased with the change, 30 e. per pound.

¯ Loose Macaroni and Vermicelli seem to be good
...... sellers. Served wi~. cheese or tomatoes, it is very
., " ~::-~ ̄  ~ :flue;~_an4-our-pric~’~)’make it- within the--reach-of ....
..... . every one. We quote Macaroni at 8 c., Vermicelli

- at 9 cents a pound.

Now that house-cleaning is upon us, Tacks -be-
, ".~ mea very imp~rtant item ""of h6asehold supplies.
"we think we have the acme of. perfection ia this

the carpet. These are made of stout round wire,
:vi~r~ at the ~road fiat heads ~aaki __
them eas~ to drive into the hardest wood. Put up
in stout ~’ooden boxes. Give you any size you wish

:..’--6, 8, or 10 ounce,--5 cents per box.

..... ":
28.inch wheels. .~..

...........
Men’s No. 1,--30 pounds.

-Tho adva~ata~e~of-extmria~e~..unli~it¢~ .~
facilities, and a desire to make tbo best. X
biovcle on earth for the least mon~

¢

. .:

6

......... :Egg Plums,:t0-c. --
Califorma Apricots, 15 c.

~ns.about the same.

Prices of Canned Goods of all kinds have been
advanced somewhat, but we hold ours down to old

~yj.th one exception, viz : -Canned. peaches;~--:=:--
we move up~6h~~-6v:per 6~in_-- .........................
Peerless Tomatoes are still 10 cents.

C.
O O".~---for -. o-e. ............

Sugar Corn (very fine goods), 7 
. Lin~a-~12 c .............
Succotash(corn 0:n-d-b~ffs),~lT~-e. -
Coretess-and-eyeless -Pineapple~-l-5-e.

We quote: --
Horse-Shoe Salmon, nice solid red fish, 12.c.
Hapgood Salmon, 17 c.
Fresh Mackerel, 10 c.

Sardines (Domestfc), 5 
Sardines_[im~grted)_,-15 and 20 e.

?_I his ttomers I. tt’a thu prevailing fad
mp_nnr__w.ay~ ", __ ~ ,-,, , "= "8-_
tratiou be_~an businees. Why, even
Republicans are puttlu~, i hem on ; and
there never was a more appropriate
-bndgeq n-tbeworld;,,---~-nd-.t’n e--dealer
said to the cheese.box: "ThaL woman
diaguosed the cage properly. It’s as
appropriate a badge_for_ Cleveland_and
relorm--as the~M~ull hhd--Cross:b0uesis
the proper coat.of-arms for a druggist’s
poison label.,,

’.-- -A~divereity of beliefs was represented
at a-confirmation service held in .St~-
Georget~ :EpisCopal Church, NewYork
City-,-o~ln~Suuday.There were
presenLed to the Bishop, for confirma-
tion, 216 persons, their denominational
classification ,: - , ~ ¯ :. ¯ _
pallan. 107 ; Lutheran, 59; Presbyte-
rian, 15 ~ Roman Catholic. 9 ; Method-
ist, 9 ; Congregationalist, 3 ; Baptist, 2
Umtariam 2; I~teh Relormed, 1
WeMeyau, 1 ; Christian Church~ 1 ; n(
Church, 1 ; unclassified, 3; Protestant,
2 ; Nestorian, 1.

_-Ex-Speaker-~ced--can :now- -slightly
paraphr~a.mous saying into ’Tis
better to be right than to be Spea~er.

~uckoo_Demoeta~ueeeed~a_
._driv_!ng. Hlll_.ou t.of.the. Domocratic-pa r ty-
where eao he go? He has bitterly
abused the Popuhsts. and Republicans
doWt w~T-m ...............................

Democratic Senators talk very vali-
an t t yagai ns~trustsvbut-w he n~lL~c om~-s-

to legislation, they_invariably do what
the tr~sts order them to do.

~A~nor~-eomptete---wreck---than----thW
Democrat~ p arl.y is to, de.was-never
~-onland orsea. Iuc0mpetent pilots
have dou~ the I|usiness.

It is not surprising that some of the

HAY.
........ W~:K~ve~r-~e c e_h~rece i~e~a=c_a r :_~f:t he:finest .............

_ }iay we ever handled,--being bright, sweet, and well:
" Cured Can ivg~A.y_ou either clear Timothy_ or the-

mixed. We quote at $5 and 95 e. per 100.

" Although the Flour Market has advanced fromt

the-old-figures, viz-; $3,75 for-goodFamily;--to-~5: ....

lVl[odel ;~4 have enabled the We
............... to ptaeom~-new line-of--bicycles-on the

at orhear their prices. For sale bY .

The MONFORT 0YOI 00., "
Hamm0nton,

WHEELS TO HIRE.

:Model :)5

~l-6iI~-3B-

The new models of Columbias are a
distinct tTiumph in bicycle design
aud construcllon, and are offered at a
price ($1~) which mus~ prove
attractive tl, every intendiug purcha-
ser of a high.grade wheel.

A fine hue of these handsome ma-
: - -chines are-- j trot-received -and"lt--ig

won your w; ~ e ~l-e~sco them,whe~t~--
er you want a wheel or nob.

TIRES.
’-- ~. ?_e__o~ _up mo~exas am~fi~-g

--ride-re regarding the merirs of siu’glo
and inner tube tires, aud a choice t)f
the t~o~tyles is cffcrcd ou the ]$94

-~C, olu tobias.-- 3(on_can-have th¢~ stroagt
l’eMllient and easily repaired Columbia
single tube, or their new inner tube

---w hioh-you-’tt-u n has itat i ugty-pronccanee-
far ahead of any other tire nf this type.

---Futl’-psrtieutars "in eatalogue~-’whieh-
you can obtain from

for best Spring or Winter Wheat.

Orchard St., Mam.nlonton.

’rho ’94 Cata]oguo’is a beauty,

Frank 0. Hartshorn,

6f’em " .

at

FAamSt ’

Democrats .in the House should make .........
.............. ~er- surreu ed-dr’~g to ex-

Speaker Reed to the extent of autfioriz-

ing the counting of a quorum. Still it!
Rammonton, N ff

g ¯ | O rd e r s~_ aiLattendecLto ,-
Mrs. UrS~ratrVh~s an annua mc0me~== ~-- -

or~:~00=a-~aE ......... ~ ......... I ......... " GO To
Abraham Lincoln’s autograph,-it is l’ Wrn R~.rnsbAt].~.;.q

said has been stolcn/)~_mltogra .............

 ILumb Yard
hunters from every paper on file iu the -

couutv courts i~ IIliuois. Thc abstrac- r
-tiotm--ha~ azl~,~-I t-Is--8~idU~ ~ _ .-
~--h-e--~-u-~--LoLoL~~ For all kinds o

laper_s_iu very m an~_!nstanees__ ..... Lumber,-Mill-work, .................................. -Corporal Tanner, ex-Peusion Com. _~[Jll~ _ ......

el a magagine in New York. Brick, Lime, Cement~__

HOUSE PAINTER,

....
~~~--

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. OO ILI:Y)
Hammonton, N. J,

Dx., J..A. Waas,
RF.SIDENT

~, Hair, Lath, etc~

. Ligh~ Fire Woods
F̄or Summer use.

We manufacture

D alI IST,

BerryCrates & Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

Pardon us, but we would like to call attention to
Chicago Gluten Meal once more.. Since our adver-
tisement appeared concerning k, several of our pat-
rons have given-its trial, and without exception all
speak in the highest terms of its milk-producing
qualities. _We have several .’statements from stock
raisers, wherein they say. that the increase in flow of
mill~ has been 25 per cent. We reduce our price to

-- $1.35 per 100 pounds.

Don’t forget we are headquarters for Garden and
Field See,t~,_ for From and Garden Implements, i..(q_r_..: ..........

|]~ ertlhzer~, etc.

Cedar Shingles.
We have just recoivedour Spring

stock of goods.

............ G&S AD_MXNISTER:ED .....

Bellevue Ave. & ?,lain Road, and S. 2nd St.
..... (Telephone connection.-) ..........

_mlsstoaer,-m-’~2)tm - o- ,ecomo :e-e :ltor-

~tarr---Dmr-L-am~
with .,eying, "the Admi|fistrati,m and
th0 Democratic party arc under a cldud,
and the tuturo is unccrtaiu." The
country agrees with Dauiel,

The six Democrats who by some ap-
)arcnt oversight were elected Lo the
Rhode Island Legislature will hardly
try to carry out the Demoeratie aute-
electiou pro~:ram of electing a Senator
from "little Rhody" to succeed Senator
Dixon, whos~ term expires next March.

What Is invariably the beginning of
love ?--The letter "l."

IT IS GOOD. The more Chamborlain’s
Cough Remedy is used the better it is
! I k~ d ~e-k no-~ f-n o--0th e r~Ktn-edy
that always Rives satisfaotlon. It’s good
wheu you first oatoh e fld. It is. good
when your cough’s seated anal your lungs i
arc sore. It is good in .,ny kind of a Icough, We¯have sold twenty five do~-en I
of It, and over?’ bottle htm glve!l_l~tlsf~- |

........... tloii.- 8tedman ~ Frlodtn-gn,- druggists0 l
3llnneaota Lake. Minn. 50 neat bottles
for tale by Coohrao, druggla~.

HAMMONTON, : : N.J’..
Office Days,--Every week.day.

Noeharge for~lxtractlng with gas, when-,.
teeth ar~ erdercd.

Canfurnlsh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
--A tB b t t o mTr~ e~7-. aMWn~ fa~t~-~

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.Guaranteed.

Our-specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders. .......

Your patronageaolieited.

F.
8ucee==or to O. F. 8axles,

-All dbm~tiC razes eon~tanfly.
on hand. 8atiafseth, a

G ul~rIttOIgle L .

-_

{
l
# :’"-/:

d
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o T ;T :. Sqgubh an. BICYULE RIDERS, Fruit Growers’ U " -’  ubli ano¯ ~ .J- ~ %..~_m:..,,b, . ¥ ¥ ~,m....~.,,..-.Ju,,.~.~,d-- ¯. ,,t ............ ,._.. 11110111 ..,
,____:._ . , t ~a~erw as seoon, e,a,, n, atter.j --’r’x~ L~’-’IU~ Z ,,~nd Co-Operative So~’y, Urn. ~-’ =!
~.U lallN T ,: . ~. .SOLE ’:FOR ::’ :;" ~SA~URDAY. APRIL 1,t, 1894. BATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1894.

ivins, Dietz& Magee
FOR .... .--

Ihts his Sa,fiples of Carpets andMn;ttings, .............
~r@p-Call and’ see them.’:~

w

All good riders acknowledge that the
~ ...... -j best wheel ia the cheal,est at the end0f

’ ’ Th0 effect of the "~han~e’ Upou the the season, alth0ngh they cost a little¯
grea~ Wiat is well exemplllled by the more at the begl’nntng.

IIammonton, N¯J., April 14, 1804.

...----__

elections ~ld ~ast wee~. In ~lchigan, - "- Our lineofsampleS -0t’: --
Repi~blieansMinnesot~’ Col0radO,made. almost-a~clean~weep,aml Wise0nsin,examiim~ Before(he. buying_ .y°ur ......’9.t wl~eel,

St)l-illS, and:: ~lllllltler~ - -Clothing ’ ’
and it was very much the came story in is nOW readv. ~’Iell~S Suits of ’aud ~an~as . ~94 V£O~OR, -

’ever electi}~fi~ ~vciio-i{cid: ......
whehl m the market at $125. Of stj, li~h cut, at $8.50, Sxo, ;Joreeyfell m linethis week Tuesday. " Wocaamee[aiipric~aon

’~aviotols.and ~re. _Higherifjou tike~In Camddti,:R@ublie’ans made a clean
sweep,-- over 4000 majority, and not a ~ " ~ ¯
Democrat eleetcd:-:Newark elected a VICTORIA, : , .to ~2 0. - Pants rethe newest .

.................................................. :or::an~=fi:~e~outof’:nine’-=~-:~m~tw~:|my--~Wli~-,~l~yv~i’~ff2/h~_ stylcs’-.~-,Sb’to-$7: i
( ’~ celebrated .’~i ltitn g Sadd It... ¯,.s ant :ms, publican alde.rmen out of six. Trenton Ladies, you-want a ltghtmouutat $125. pondil,g-l£, moderate prices.

¯ sliest eleveu llepu.D]ican audmne._Dema .........

S eratieeouncilman. These are samples. ~ "Tinware, Hardware; Stove, GrodeHes, Are they satisfactory ? We’ll give you Spaulding, Custom Department.
~~ more of the .....same sort iu November. A. verYwheel,light,witheasy.running,either Palmerhigh’gradeor

We have :t line of Samples "(
lit you want a Well driven, c:fll on him. ~. Bring the children and. babies G. & J. tires, at $125. fl"Otll a promin~tt Philadelphia

now. Courtright, the photographer,
.... p;;’¯’~_~ firm of merchant tailors; also-- =-2-’-:-: ......::= =:::=-=: ::- ---± ........ never ra".~to=t-v,o~ pitt,fee-o( th0m; ore-dendk e : gons0rt:

i
" --’"---- Coma before lmt weather and summel

The same as the ’93, withseveralim,
one from a New York tailor,

r rush begin. At tim old stand, ttuther’ provemen~. Either Palmer or alld are prepared to take orders

!,, i ......... ~ Mr¯ Fowler has had. two ule11_bee_ :
t)ri c-csT--A- t,~iI~vf~a~-e:i sides himself papering, has camzht up, Credendg Roadster.

:the me agiii:bflients/ and--a-per:: - _~PAain_and:Decoratl~a: and ls nov ready to p_ape[.y(2pr wholi
ht=Road~heel,/built i~fo~hi/-:wiifi- .¯ hd-ugc-pron~{l-~;.-: Call at Iris store from double fmta~.,..FNamr orG. & J ....... feet fit gtlal’al~teed..-, Suits are~" ..................... ............. ’ten: tB///efve, or tour to six, or drop him tires. $85. .

fronl 515, and Pants from $5, :

’ a"--or "an-’--

a postal card, and he will call on you --

. )wards ........¯ ": ~ and show you samples and ~ivs prices. ~ We also have

g~er~lejders,- -.; ~ Congressman John a. Gardner
And can furnish iou anything" " ’ COsts you nothine to inspect

’~ has been elected a member of the Corin- - ....in the Bicycle line ’ ", either or both lines. ,, thiau Fleet, of Atlantic City, and has
___~ 7-.- - .-7 :- :77 ....... 7-~_- ente2dd- ~h~T~qiOi~ the -Z’-Atberta,~i ibr " ~ ~ ....... - -

the doming Spring races. He will prob- Visit our Office and
_ Hats. . ~ i :

’ At e
ably sail the craft himself, as he Is un

See our’ Sample Wheels A first-tins.s, creased crown,C. E. Hall’s n w Store, expert with the tiller, and very fond of
the sport. Victor D. , Soft Felt, in either pearl or

Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office. t~" List of uncalled-for letters in the Victor Flyer, " light brown, for S~.75. " It’S_"~: .

Hgmmonton Po~t=Otfice’ on Saturday,

V~c.toria, ........ ..... - ..,
~ " Ap?il I4th,-189t:. ’ Credenda Roadster. the propei= dtyle ii(sot~tThats.

SusleTh°masSteel’.~onk.." ~ \Ve have a fie’at light-color~d

AN d-stoekof-Pap I~F’Send for ca~,og,,e, cheek Yacht Cat, a_t’-~so el" Persons ealling for any of the above so you. Looks just ]ike those tlmt selI "
,etters will plcaso state that it has been

W.H. Bernshouse, for,.<r.r5,--of course it isn’talways on hand.
Gr.ono~ E~wN’s, P.M. ttammonton, N.J., like them, but is ,’ttl excellent

¯ LOGAL MNSGELLANY.-

..... Mail-Time at Hammontonr--

. Up~llaleav6
]phla and Intermediate stations lit 7:2t A. hi.

..... -antl 3:dOP¯’~[." For Phlladolpllla and beyond
__ " tit 12:20 p. ~. ’ -

1L l~f.
¯ Up malls arrlvo It(

R̄nd 8:55 P.M. Down ’¯mails ,trrlvo.9:~0 A¯ ~.

Did yoti over see such Weather ?

dent-sun: ......... . N
".’ ~ Mr. adds a picture gallery

-’ I~,’~tepairlng promptly done, by
"’, Robert,gti~eli:]eweler.

,: : : ........................... _’_i_:5¯

llll~"Many counterfeit one d~iiar bills

have made their appearance in Atlantic
City, and there Is no doubt some person :
or persons are at work pae~Ing them
dally.

. ~.A movement [s on fog_t at Atlan-
tic City, to organize a mutual fire
Insurance company, on account o[ ~ tI~e"
exec~lve rates charged by toratgn com-

~" George Halsey and wife, late of
]rooklyn, N. Y., are living in dne of

building on a five-acre farm, nearDa-
Costa. "

They are putting Up a 7000 ~ai.
tank at Greenmount Cemetery, The
welt-is-read’ ,-lot the wind-mill
-~xpdcted in a few-days." Mr. Fowler is
setting up tank.

We are prepared to furnish ca-
graved wedding invitations, cards,
announcements, vtsiting cards, etc.,
very neatly done, at a reasonable ~riee.

, ~" Chptaiii Hesper and wife came Call and ses samples.
,home this week, for a r~sJ~. MR. EDITOR :~ When will

._: 12. I~" !!~_ ~;=I~_[nry_T.., ~ior will.clOUd_ins!st’on: theRoading-Railroad-pl~it~g !
-two weeksSt Long Branch. ’ gates at the Twelfth Street crossing, .to

i$~ Gee. W. Sickler has moved into prevent serious accidents ?.

the Bennett house, Celatral Ave. FIRST W~D.

tl~ N..C,. Iioldridge c.amo_honm_to_i
vote, Tuesday,--township election."

Mrs. Tomlinis house, Ho~ton Street.Regular. m0nth!y, meeting of the

Fire Company, next Monday.evening.

There’s to be a wedding next

WANTED.--A reliable boy or man to d~
liver s-,,¯vral hlllldrt,(l Colllett of

paper, ¯’Ever 5" Other WeeR/’ llpOII every
olher Frhlav.- Apply at ,)lllee of bl,,nH~er

l"ltU tl’ G ItS W g 1~’~’ U.NION ~’rORE.
ti~’Davtd Measley has bought ,. farm

at Elwo0d, and will rceids there with
his fra.mily; .......

Pa~tor-J:7.2C.
to-tw)rrow mornin~ ’.viii be, "’Results 0f
a victory."

Chat. 8culliu and famil,
resi(!jng on Grope Street, in b~e-0f the
Sexton houses.

Overland bioyclcs are built for
service. W. 1t. Ellis is selling them for

el.

. : , d" ¯
i *

i~ ~Irs. Flle~, of Jlrldgeton, wa~ in "~
town this week. ’ ’

~’oy,, we~tllere five
bicycles sold In Hammonton last ..- ,
Of these, not one spoke was

tl!er~ was not one cone that wore
not one of the five machines did wel
to send away for ~palrs. .....

cnouglL? More next.week,-anyhb~, - ’: -~
Tho-Monfo~

Mr, Julius Boerfel died .during
Tuesday night, He had heen ill" with .’ ......

mau,
within a few weeks dropsical symptoms
were dcvelop~d,_and, ho_fM_lcd mpidlfl~
At midnight, Tuesday, Mrs. Doerfel
gave her husband a drink, and’ left him
:a~l~kvin~ az w~ll a~ usual.- O01ng to .
him again about ~ve o,clock, the

resided in IIammonton a number of

good neighbor. The remains will. be
taken to Philadelphia to-mo~row morn-
ing, for bu~.ial.

This does not apply to grocers in

; - ......... :’i~- .....

’%

. . @

i!i:¸

...... ,peeiaIt-y.- ...............i ....
r

PARTIEs SUPPLIED,

=:HAJIMONT ON, NEW JERSEY,:
- Acitizen of .... cut~intowrott of ...................................

butter whmh he had purchased at a
grocer~ whoso proprietor does no~ ad-
vertise, and found therein a small tin

piece

~minine-hmad-:revival services, beginning to-morrow. _.A’_Lam~x~r&oL18_y_c~r_~.gg.pjJJookmn_g

and an-excellent housekeeper. Sho_~],

~oVening, and each..ey~ning.of the week this be found by come unmarried Chris-
llowing. " ............. t iiiff geiitld iii a u, WiII h~ -p1eas6-Wrlt~ to

-- the following address, etc.,,
Rev. Mr. Weston aud tamily are The finder, being a bachelor, decided

-to---u ~avei=t he--affai~v- a~p d--eueeeeded
on Central only to destroy the romance. The

morning,

fidt of Christ.,,

¯ ~ A rumor states tha~ we are soon
to have a big sanitariu~ hotel, to be
erected by a mau from New York.
With our hie-giving atmosphere, such
an establishment; In the hands of. the

could soon be

A Hammonton delegation went
to Atlantm, Tuesday, to attend the C.
E. Convcntlon, and lelt well repaid. It
was a p~ meeting. Delegates of
the mule persuasion worked their pas-
sage home--repairicg wash-out~ along
the railroad.

who had written the note had died some
~ears a,,o, leaving an at~ed husband and
-a,~fa-rnil~7,

~tarr|~R.

HARTSHORN -- WICKW/kl~D. In
- Elammonton, Thursday, -April 5, 1894f

~y !~v, Alfr_ed Wn
Hartshorn and Miss Linda Albert~
Wiekward, both of Hammonton, N. J.

-. ¯ ..

..... Note-thei-fine.]ine-of-Suspenders-displ~yed in our- show- .:. -
window. Any of them 25 cents per pair, and each

World’s Fair Views-- "
]Jeau_tifuLs~ of2he White City, a~ l_~r
numper. Wg-hav~2i/ade-aT-r~n-ge~ne,itswhereby we
offer the original World’s Fair Views at 10 cents pr
part,--eaeh containing 16 fine views. You don’t
have to cut out coupons, etc. Ten Cents b~ffs them
at the store.

Glass Lamps, 10 cents each--botli"hand and stand.
Now is a good time to sow Grass Seed. We have_

Landredth’s Mixed Lawn Grass Seed -- the best in
the market.

Broken Macaroni at 6 cents per pound.

~.7::

¯ ÷i "

(
i
(

The5 South-Jersw- l¢~ublican-~
-~nd .Demorest’s Magazine.

Send subscri

W.-:E; LF, E0-H,~o}-:Leebhl 8tiies &
LDhia Eye Specialists,

~1i6-:i fd-gu t;ji~dt //;-htiYffc k ~0f bilinus ~
lf.y "-~ .... ’- g;- ....... :? ................................... ’U~le (,,M hctIthh~I) t~ian 

.be a’~ Cro,re~’:s-l’harmaey.’dn Hammonton7NJ.; diSh ~il~i(igt- ~a-v-.;.,4ab])tell, by their feel. Saveha ourl oneyMonday, May 7th,/894. ,n~,, wlmn to expect an attack¯ If Chain-
There Is us safer. Furor or cheaper method Of ol, talnlv :

Romtdy ns taken .’is soon as those: ~~g-- m the" first-elassg°°d Sweater ;all_woolandsweater,We haveiurelhff for overstral~led and deDectlve eS’eslg t headset
~.rtll. titan to eonsu t Leech 8tiles & Co.’s Spechtllst.

The toms appear, they can ward off Lhe dis- - .happy result~ from correctly llttedglasse.,~aredvgrat+ful ~,~
oaso~--Ldueh-l.’ert~oes ehould atwa’---toper~on~ WYiotii~ve iioi before Rm,wt, the real profit to

~.~,}:~TZ,:,eg g~,~ran~2:a~,l~,Ze i9 .X,,,Uln the Remedy at haud. ready for immedi Cumberland¯ ~-- a . ,8’1"liE8 & CO. mse-wben-n~-’ededy--T~vt~,r~hreedt,ae~f_
it at the right time will save them much

" suffering. For sale byA. ~V. Cochran,
____ I~SLCO, "_-- ---- --~

........ z

LADIES’ S?OtI.E

MILLINERY.
ONLY

om Strawbridge ~
can3~o-examinod_hore ........
goods received on short notice,

si 8OLD BY
to in the

y, every week.-- ......

¯ w. Beverage, the Grocer
Bellevue Ave. Hammonton.

t

.... Sausage, and

The latest news from Hawaii eays Lil Agent for Victor, 8paulding & Credonda oIle for the price.
is-restless. Thst’s exactly- the BfcYel°~’Yand,Ilemingt°uStandard:-~!

ment of her friends Grovcr and GrcsImt Type-Writers. 9 , ’~ ............
BxLIOUS COLin PaEVENTED. _.Persons ............ Ni,(tiin~{~ii0re Cdiiifo~.. .......

¯ Scrapel,

. Bowtes &-MoIntyre,

BICYCLE RIDERS,
NTI

This is what you should have at the
commencement of the so~son,~tho latest
edition of

~The l~dn d-Bi

This honk i s aucd_by.-the~Loa~ us_of_
American Wheelmen." Itis h~-udsome-

Agent,

Hammonton, N. J.

either white or navy blue, for

as city dealers sell for 53.5o.

ors.Come" i u, and sgej(thereisn,t

~g m our sto~ thal:
you ought to havel

!Y bound in leather, and is a oonvenient |. O~ - .
uable to bicycle riders and to traveling with the best grades0f- "salesmen. All the roads iu the State are
given ; those which are rideable to a bi-

L1~HI~H ~O~L
v x j.f~.0mm~s~0]~erc)cle are described, giving grade, material " Of Deedsof which the road is made, and condition. I am prepared to furnish it m large or

small quantities, at shortest .gent~¯ Post paid to any address on receipt of ~n~low as-any.
-- ..... Bellevue-Ave: and.See(rod St;-;

A.. I£. BERNSHOUSE, ..............
N.J.

:___ ..................... O eoi. Win. ornsboose’eo o’. .... ---. _
Th0 Yard opposite the Saw F~ill. " All bu=sinbss placiid in nD; haudh Wil-I -

-- be rom tl

=--0f-~amm0nton. N. J,
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. J. BYR~SS, President.
M. L. JXCKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmTo~, Cashier

DIRECTORS:

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvine,

Elam Stookwell~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tiltoa.

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

. Certificates of Depostt ls~ued~ lmartng
¯. Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per as.

W. PRESSE~’,
Hammon~on, N. J.,

JustiCe of the Peace.
OfficevSooond and Cherry Bt~

Lad~es" ~" Ch~ldrt~,s

~ashion~ble Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

- Mary A-7-Tillery,
S He E S . [:Egg Har~r Road and MapleBtro~,

:HA ]WMO1N’TON. . .

Always a~G°°d Stock
A.J. KING, ....

-On-l the Bes x

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

--ResidentLawver,
]Waster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No. 1 companies, aud at the
owest rates. Personal attention glve~
to all business.

¯ Repairing done.
...... ’ - num If held six months, and 8 per cent If

held one year. J. MURDOOF£,

$76 cash. 8co them. ~ Tuesday night’s storm raised a
)t’i~T" The M.. E.. Church_.was fillod~ very high.tide" The "mcadows" Were

~ umIay evening, at-the: Union meet- covered;,-au-dwash~we~ .causl
:rcb~ v a_rious places, delaying all trains for

" = severathoms. :.At-May’s-Landiu~e i
The post-offlce has bceu newly ~land-£u-tho-ri-~er.-and-flats--on-eaeh-:

proved in appearance.

Friday, March 30th, to Mr. and Mrs.
--- ~. W. ]3atchelor, a daughter.

"M. L. Jackson were Hammoutou,s rep-
resentatives on the ararat jury.

:go el Short-hand and
Wype-writinz, Betz Building, Philada.

.... ~T~UTIFYR~TY-. rdrq-}~Tpa~t two years
It]. (,11o I)l Ills tltmt Oetl|ll.l~ ,)f BoMOtl, will

. ’t/e ill ltl,llllnOllLol~ Itll4 V|t21|ll[y rot t h| ell
tlnle, l’(,,q)hy lle,:tl[iig ght.~e.u, or ’,*.’lM|lllg o
have their eye~ scient fleally ~’Xiilllll|cd,
sh[itl]ll ,’1,11 oll Illl’[i i,t Ihe xtoreof Mr. E.J.
~,V,rolley, Ol~ *"41tit rd~y of Paeh week¯ Or
~,vrlte hhn a |)osLttl c,,rd, and he will e:,ll at

t’vyt f

tale to.day, at 12:30,’-- ws

hank were submer~ed, drownin~ pigs l

11~’,~. We cannot boast of fine weatller
his week, yet find c0mforc iu knowing
that Soi~th ,lor~cy wasnot alone in her
suffering. Sunday was raw and
Monday, bright and coht. Tuesday,
cold_~snow, ctmngcd to .rain at-.nitrht.

continued. Thnrsdav, wet, but not so
cohl. Friday, cool, bright,

~ Rev. Costcllo Weston has accept-
ed a call from the Universalist parish at

IIammonton, N. J. (a few miles from
Philadelphia), and leaves town next
_week_ .fo~3ais new llomo.- 1Rev. Mr.-W.
is a man o1: abilit~ and culture, and ̄
are sorry to lose liim from St. Johns.

cow, potatoes, lumber, etc., at his hotel mg us
-~--ht-Ced~roo~l~, and good wi~hes of all.=-=;

--: "- ’Jams~p~nttli6~’e~lt~ih J;’t:~Rf)!~Lb!(c({!!" ........... : .......................
Boston and other markets, making new ~ The .]l,tsical 31cssenger for April

.arrangements for shippiug and sellinz is reeeived. It contains nineteen pages
the Union’s Iruit. . .. of musical literature, and thirteen pages

-You need not
to the city. Leave it with Robert a supplement containing several pagesof

~S[del; Our "’ a memo-
job, very reasonable, rim day song ; "Over the tide," one of

the tenderest and ewcetest pieces we
ev-er-he-ard~-m~d oth~rs. "Fitlm6t~e Bros.,’

:, .... I/~"_Cqurt opened on Tuesday:morn-
aug, but fouud sa little work read

in the d.fternoon, until
t~ext Monday morning.

llitr Mrs. Courtrlght and her little son
arrived, Thursday, from Mississippi.
Thev will roe!de in Mrs..Farmer’s
house, on Bellevue Ave.

Mr. Steel, our jeweler, has been

. increasing his stock, adding Some ot the
latest designs In jewelry. His window
attracts much attention,

I~’- Bravo ymir pictures taken now.
~-weathcr-is--pteasan t-agMn. Court-

right, at Rutherford,s building, IIam.
-mouton, will give you the best.

Prof. S~ullsburv has a Victo~
bicycle ; so has John French, Jr. ; also
¯ John T, Irving, el Elwood. All recent

JOHN ATKINSON, " .... ’ .... " l)urehases from W. IL Bern,house.

-L,.~a.~t~ ,i l~hla, has purchased Mrs. Charles W.
Second Street and Bellevue Av~ ~,~ ~Gllliugham,,s farm,¯ ou- Basin Road It

...................... "will eoon bo occupied by-Ms mother and

Ca "]:]’~.m .]~. O:D’tA}n" l ’brother-in.lawrmenr~ mane In me beat manner.
~ . ’

A correspondent from the peach
district iu Pennsylvania, writing from
Waynesboro, says : "There will be no
crop of pqaches here, cherries and apples

am also reported Injured to some extent.
This has been the hardest year we ever
kndw-i~Ti;usi,e~ w~’ I gu;ss Wen
all havo to j6ifi C6i@sRrmv, and gO to
W~hington, and lot them know t~ey
wilt have to do something mors-~han
talk.,,

Win. II. Berashouse, Treasurer
~! the IIammoutou Volunteer Fire Co.,
writes under date of April 12th, 1894 :
"I have received from Mrs. M. Oak-
leigh, from the 27th of last July to date,
two hundred aud twenty-six dollars and
twenty-five cents iu cash, and an uneol.

Ition ot five dollars which
Is good and will be paid. This sum
Mrs. Oaklelgh ralsod for us by personal
mollcitatlon.-

A fairly good Broom for 10 cents.

-~Peanut _]’aflLv,_10_~ents per pound.
_= ........... ==...:. s___.- :2.~._~ __2L_2:z:2:2::2~--:7 ........ -

$100
Not a wheel that ~will

design and ease of-running.
\Vood or steel rims, M. & \V.

.... o ....
’¯S;

a lull line of’

v

Falconess, $100.
For Ladies.

" * dSame as nlen’s wheel, but }

with double dropped frame.
And Glasses Fitted.Lightness and strength are

:he Falconess: .........

’ .,

.~ct. And we always do it-Promptlyo

at same p!:ic~...=,,,: ...........,,:_..:,__:: ......... . .........:.:.=..~ ........ ........:-.,:--.::-:-: :.:. :: ._.:: ..........:.::.:::::::.- -- _ _

Sylph, $125. ....................R ogi~iS’--Siivei;wai:6 -alwgyg ’ 6ri-hgnil:~
A better wheel than thi.,

rims, M. & W., Pahuer, or G.
a~_~[.J._tjres.

of a11~ff:~,: ~-~gn
~y office~ in Fruit

on application.
Easy payments can be ar-

ranged for; the bicycle you
Call have at SliCe:

_ I am also Agent for Rouse,
,Hazard & Company, who are
the largest dealers in Special
Priced New and Second-hand
BicYcles. Cali furnish abso-
lutely new’93 models for from
~5o to ~8o,~last year’sprices
were from $75 to $~35. Sec-
ond-hand Safeties, ~2o ~p,
according to condition.

Tires.
I will repair free of clmrge

for oneyear, tires on all bicy-
cles so!d by me~ ....

Do you want the best ?

Do you want 16 ounces for a pound ?

Do you want the best variety ?

Do you want to buy where everything i~o
warranted to be as represented ?

THEN BUY AT .............

JAOKSON
tIeadquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

Fresh ~eats,--the be~t.

O ur-own-smoked-Hams-and-Shouhters.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best. "

Wm. Ituthertord,
~ ~~Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Ha~ "’ Discount days’~Tuesday and

Benevue Avenue, Scouring and Repairing promptly done. ,
~ Insure with A. H. PhlllLDs & Co., Public, Real Estate and Insuraneefl ii

Co mis.,onerof, d.. W.H. ELLIS,¯ ’ Friday of each week. Hammonton, : : N.J. Rates .... tevdreas°nable’iu.everycmm.Satisfactl°n guaran.I.
.

;1328 AtlantioAve., Atlantic Critv, _ ..........................................H.mnmouton,_N.J .............. t2Hammonton, NewJcrsey.: ................. ...... P...S. We are..se!ling smoked Shouldersat 9 cents,.

/i
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i
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LOST "A.~. " HE SHOUV~O "wmm~ i [
’, .;

~lbe ~l~oeag Bubmorslon of Sangtr I~ti¢| at ~d Be GoI~ ]rt~ T~d~ J[][o H~ tO-]h~t.~

l~pe,d|Uon Island..... A few days ago menglon was ~1~I0 . ,iI.shall never forgCt;"-taid~-~y~

ot the dmappe~ranee I. an earthquake
oPtho principal island of the Sanglr MeGaffey, lather of one of the mdBt

promising of- our - young =Weat~r~group, in longitude 125 degress, told- poets to a Chicago Herald rope ,.r,.~.
,way between tile islands of Mlnda- "a%rlp l-once book to-Jefferson-C~
nao and Celcbes. 2News now doni~s
that n Dutch skipper, sailing along Me,, with thoeloverhut erratlo Start.
the northwest coast of Australia;--re. lcYHuntley author of ,the Spoopen.

; ports the disappearance of Expedition dyke papers, I was thop practising
-L~tandr~t-the-mouth-of-Coltier--Bay;-, : " - ’; ,’h~-t4unt~-
in Western Australl,~ The island is employed on one of the morning d~-
almost, in the same longitude as San. lie& A mysterious poisoning ca~e had

u ....... ~ ! i- t lWaS retalnea, ananunuev naao~n0 th. Astheseain vhlch tle~ s ¯ . . ¯ ¯ - _-.,
unfrequented by shipping it is quite I asmgned ~o WOrK up trio story mr nts

" " possible thht itssubsidence, if it, oc. lpape_ r" ...........
:urr_ed,_was _ slmultanc0us :wlth .thc~.~"rn~.n~°~el.s~_a_~n_eT.b’~a.T~-~2rPIt3t-

waves The Dutch sk nner rermrts I ~°mTOrr’ ~r--eIegance~nd--when-wo-’ . ""- ~-. reached the double room-to-which wethat he sailed OVEr the spot where]r’
tlaelsiand ha,l been and found cight lhaxl been ~qsigned w_e found a bigs~ove ~nere, nut nat, the sign oi a Ilrefathoms of water, whereas all around
the phtce the depth was normal for

hundred fathoms ThE ishmd was
thirteen Iniles IoEff by one milc wide¯
[twas forty miles¯from the coast,._og_
Australiu.

..... TAle whole-crust of tho-Rlob~ .is
probably in motion, changing its rela-
tive level as i~, gradua)ly adiusts it.~elf
to the contractions or the interior,
-on~vhich-iWres~-:~ays the San-Fran~

¯ . - ’, : . ,~ r’. -g-girgtn~-
polar~ region s~are -r;,i ng.-~ - t r -we --had
records to guide us we shouhl pzob-

Land, and Franz Jost’f’s Land are
ssveral inches h!~her than the)" were
wl-~’eh-~iiev were tirs}~disco;,=d?edT~.~{d:
.simultaneously the coas~ of Green-
t a ndT-in-ttm-T~cigh-b o r bocd---oC-]-)iscw~
Is sinking, so that the stakes which
were driven into the beach to moor l
boa~s to are now nnder water. It is:
l~asy__ .Xo73In_ d era t ,%nrl~t h ,TI5 w !7~h0ll~alD"-~
volcanic agency, the earth, regtin~ a~
It does-on a foundatiou which must
be incandescent, lnusL rise and fall as
the action or fire expands and con-
tracts its subterranean support.

This process has ~one on ~hrough-
eut all time¯ In the Aral)ian sea,

_the:m(>uk.h oLtho_Iadus.
tim voyagers in the Bomhav. steani:
ships can :ca, when the w’,tter is clear,
thepeaks aml manaret~ of a drowned

________C~y~t h_Lh e3~,a 1.t omm~the_qcean
’_Phe ste:tnlsh H) passes over them

as they lie i~: their watery crave. At
some far distant period that city


